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Rust Rare Coin Receivership Example Claims Registry**
Claim
Number

Claimant Name

Claimed
Amount

Allowed
Amount

Claim
Class

Percent
Recovery

3/8/2022

Explanation of Receiver's Objections, if any

Claim inappropriately includes amounts invested by another entity.
Pursuant to the Court's Order Sustaining Receiver's Objections to Certain
Categories of Claims, Dkt. No. 375, such amounts must be claimed directly
by the entity that invested the funds with Rust Rare Coin. That entity should
consider submitting its own claim. The books and records of Receivership
Defendants suggest that Claimant may have invested additional amounts.
43% Claimant should consider reviewing and revising its claim.

CL0002
CL0003

Aimee S. Burke
Patty and Chase
McBride
Roxanne Riley

CL0004
CL0005

The Marjori Fox Family
Trust
John R. Sandoval

CL0006

Kyra Thompson

$27,049.82

$0.00

4

23% Allowed as submitted.
46% Allowed as submitted.
Claim seeks to recover amounts transferred within the Ponzi scheme from
another investor. Pursuant to the Court’s Order Sustaining Receiver’s
Objections to Certain Categories of Claims, Dkt. No. 375, such intra-investor
2% transfers are not allowed.
14% Claim was received after the claim bar date set by the Court.
Claim involves consignment items that have been returned to claimant
pursuant to the Court's Order Granting Permission to Return Items to
Consignors, Dkt. No. 374. With the return of claimant's consigned items,
100% this claim has been resolved.

CL0007

Horace Q. Baldwin

$41,500.00

$31,942.81

4

Claim does not report all of the withdrawals reflected in the books and
19% records of Receivership Defendants. Allowed claim reflects all withdrawals.

CL0008

$20,000.00

$20,000.00

4

CL0009

Virgil and Scott Jensen
Chester H. Andrews
Revocable Trust

$78,000.00

$78,000.00

4

CL0010

RP Perfect Prints, LLC

$1,045,000.00

$480,000.00

4

CL0001

$386,000.71

$80,200.41

4

$680,000.00
$48,210.00

$680,000.00
$0.00

4
4

$4,272,000.00
$210,000.00

$3,848,000.00
$0.00

4
4

0% Allowed as submitted.
0% Allowed as submitted.
Claim combines amounts invested by a related investor. Pursuant to the
Court's Order Sustaining Receiver's Objections to Certain Categories of
Cliams, Dkt. No. 375, such amounts must be claimed directly by the party
68% that invested the funds with Rust Rare Coin.

***The names, numbers, and explanations in this example registry do not correspond with claimants of the RRC Receiverhip. The actual claims registry will include the
Receiver's analysis of all claims submitted to the Receivership.
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CLAIMS REGISTRY INSTRUCTIONS
Commodity Futures Trading Commission, et al. v. Rust
Rare Coin, Inc., et al.
United States District Court for the District of Utah
Case No. 2:18-cv-892
____________, 2022

YOU HAVE RECEIVED THIS CLAIMS REGISTRY BECAUSE YOU HAVE
SUBMITTED A CLAIM FOR PAYMENT FROM THE RECEIVERSHIP ESTATE.
THIS CLAIMS REGISTRY MAY SEEK TO DISALLOW, EXPUNGE AND/OR
MODIFY YOUR CLAIM. CLAIMANTS RECEIVING THIS CLAIMS REGISTRY
SHOULD CAREFULLY REVIEW IT AND LOCATE THEIR CLAIM ON
SCHEDULE 1 ATTACHED, IF YOU DISAGREE WITH THE PROPOSED
TREATMENT OF YOUR CLAIM, YOU MUST FILE A RESPONSE BY THE
RESPONSE DEADLINE FOLLOWING THE INSTRUCTIONS SET FORTH
HEREIN. IF YOU AGREE WITH THE TREATMENT OF YOUR CLAIM, NO
FURTHER ACTION IS REQUIRED.
DO NOT FILE A RESPONSE WITH THE COURT.
The following Master Claims Registry (the “Claims Registry”) is a complete list of all
claims (“Claims”) for payment submitted to the court-appointed Receiver, Jonathan O. Hafen
(the “Receiver”). The Claims Registry contains the name of the claimant (“Claimant”), the claim
number assigned by the Receiver, the self-reported amount claimed, the allowed amount of the
Claim as determined by the Receiver based on the books and records of the Receivership
Defendants, 1 the classification of each claim, the percent recovery and—if applicable—an
explanation of the Receiver’s determination and objections to all or part of the Claim
(“Receiver’s Explanation”).
1

The “Receivership Defendants” include Rust Rare Coin, Inc., Gaylen Dean Rust, Denise G.
Rust, Joshua D. Rust, Aleesha Rust Franklin, R Legacy Racing Inc., R Legacy Entertainment
LLC, R Legacy Investments LLC, Torque Entertainment LLC, The Writer’s Den LLC, Den of
Music, Alrighty Den, Den What Music, and the following dba’s of R Legacy Entertainment
LLC: Huge Studios, Sage and Thistle, Yourldsmusic.com, Legacy Studio, The Brick Room,
Refinement Records, Big Door Entertainment, Hugesound Music International, Hugesound
Music Unlimited, Sage and Thistle Collective, S&T Collective, Yourledsradio.com, Sate and
Thistle Rentals, R Music Store, Sputnik, Bid Door Video, Sage and Thistle Events, Hugesound
Post Production, Big Door Network, Positive Music and Downloads, Inspire My Life, Sounds of
Zion Music, Musician’s Toolkit, Torque Media, Soundcheck, Big Door Booking, Huge Sound,
Chance Thomas Music, Hugesound Music Worldwide, and Denise Entertainment Rust.
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The Receiver’s determination and any objections are based on the claim form and
supporting documentation that you previously submitted, the investigation conducted by the
Receiver into the Receivership Defendants’ records, and various rulings made by the Court. You
have an opportunity to challenge the Receiver’s determination with respect to your Claim by
submitting a response (“Response”). Please carefully review the prior rulings of the Court, which
are included in this packet, when crafting your Response. After you have submitted a Response,
the Receiver will endeavor to resolve any remaining disputes through an informal reconciliation
process. If the reconciliation process fails to fully resolve all disputes between you and the
Receiver regarding your Claim, you will have the opportunity to challenge the Receiver’s
determination before the Court.
If you do not submit a complete Response to the Receiver’s determination within the
allowed time, the Receiver’s determination of your Claim as reflected in the Claims
Registry will be deemed final and binding as to that Claim. We encourage you to seek
professional legal or tax counsel before responding to the Receiver or submitting a
Response.
Your Response must be completed and filed so that it is received by the Receiver by
Midnight (M.T.), ____________, 2022 (the “Bar Date”).
Please read these Claims Registry Instructions in their entirety and provide all
requested information.
BACKGROUND
The Receiver operates under the supervision of the Court. All significant actions of
the Receiver are approved by the Court after a Motion is filed and all interested parties have an
opportunity to object. Many Motions have been filed by the Receiver in this case. This process is
important because it ensures that interested parties have input in the administration of the
Receivership Estate and that it is administered fairly.
Since his appointment, the Receiver has identified and taken control of the receivership
assets, abandoned assets that have no value, and is in the process of liquidating the remaining
assets for cash. A Plan of Distribution has been submitted by the Receiver outlining how that
cash will be distributed to pay allowed Claims.
A court-approved process was implemented to determine which Claims are allowed.
The Claim Form that you previously submitted was the first step in that process. The Claim
Form and instructions were mailed and emailed to all known Claimants. The Receiver received
over six hundred Claims, which have now been reviewed. Throughout this process the Receiver
has asked for the Court’s input, and the Court has issued rulings to guide the Receiver’s analysis
of the Claims. Pursuant to those rulings and based on previously communicated standards and
instructions, the Receiver has reviewed all Claims and now publishes a Claims Registry. This
Claims Registry outlines which Claims will be accepted in full and which have been objected to
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by the Receiver, either in whole or in part, and provides an explanation for the Receiver’s
treatment of each Claim.
If you, as a Claimant, dispute the Receiver’s treatment of your Claim, you now have an
opportunity to Respond to the Receiver’s Claim determination. You must submit a Response to
the Receiver by the Bar Date in order for our Response to be considered. Upon receipt of a
Response, the Receiver will review the information in the Response and supporting documents
and compare it to the records of the Receivership Defendants. The Receiver will then take one of
the following actions: (i) accept the Response as adequately addressing the Receiver’s concerns
and accept your Claim amount as originally filed, in accordance with the Response, or (ii)
contact you, as the Claimant, and attempt to resolve any remaining disagreement between you
and the Receiver informally. If this informal process is unsuccessful, the Receiver will request a
hearing from the Court and will submit to the Court all documents you submitted to the Receiver
and all documents supporting the Receiver’s analysis. You will be given prior written notice of
the date and time of the hearing. At the hearing or thereafter, the Court will make a final
determination regarding the treatment of your Claim, and the Claims Registry will be updated to
reflect the Court’s decision.
At this time, it is not possible to determine when distributions to pay Claims will be
made, the amount that will be available for distribution, or the amount that will be distributed to
each class of Claim.
The Receiver maintains a public website at http://rustrarecoinreceiver.com which
contains more detailed information about the receivership and is updated regularly to report new
developments. The Receiver is not able to respond to individual inquiries about the receivership
or its status. You are encouraged to visit the Receiver’s website for updates.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLAIMAINTS
1. General:
a. Review the Claims Registry and find your name and claim number.
b. Next to every Claim there will be a “Claimed Amount” and an “Allowed
Amount.” If these numbers are the same, and the Receiver’s explanation states
“Allowed as submitted,” your Claim has been fully accepted and there is no need
for further action on your part. If your claim has been fully accepted but there is
an explanation associated, carefully review the explanation as you may want to
Respond to the Receiver’s determination.
2. Submitting a Response:
a. If the Claimed Amount and the Allowed Amount are different, it means that the
Receiver has objected in whole or in part to your Claim. You will find the reason
for the Receiver’s determination and associated objection(s) listed in the column
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b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

labeled “Explanation of Receiver’s Claim Determination.”
Carefully read the Receiver’s explanation for his treatment of your Claim.
If you would like to contest the Receiver’s determination and associated
objections, you may submit a Response.
A Response consists of a fully filled out Response Form (attached hereto) and any
additional documentation or supporting evidence you intend to use to support
your Response.
You must include any additional documentation or evidence on which you intend
to rely with your Response.
The Response must address each ground upon which the Receiver has objected to
your Claim.
Fully fill out the Response Form and submit it, along with any additional
supporting evidence.
You must complete and sign the Response Form and submit it to the Receiver so
that it is received no later than Midnight (M.T.), ____________, 2022 (the “Bar
Date”). Responses received after the Bar Date will not be considered.

3. After your Submission:
a. After your Response has been submitted to the Receiver, the Receiver or his team
will confirm receipt of your additional materials and will either (1) amend the
Claims Registry and accept your original claimed amount or (2) schedule a
meeting to go over the additional material and endeavor to reach a consensual
resolution regarding your Claim.
b. If a resolution cannot be reached, the Receiver will ask the Court to schedule a
hearing to make a final determination of your allowed Claim. You will receive
prior written notice of any hearing. The Receiver will submit to the Court your
Response and other documents related to your Claim.
Please note that materials not received by the Receiver prior to the Bar Date will
not be submitted to the Court for consideration.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMITTING THE COMPLETED RESPONSE FORM:
4. Submitting the Form: The completed and signed Response Form, including additional
documentation, must be submitted so that it is received by the Receiver on or prior to
Midnight (M.T.) on the Bar Date of ____________, 2022. Do not file your Response with
the Court.
5. Method of Submission: Your Response may be submitted to the Receiver via U.S. Mail,
overnight mail, or hand delivery addressed to the following: Parr Brown Gee & Loveless,
Attn: Rust Rare Coin Response Form, 101 South 200 East, Suite 700, Salt Lake City,
Utah 84111; or submitted by email at: rustclaims@parrbrown.com.
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6. Keep a Copy: You should retain a complete copy of your Response Form and any
supporting documents sent to the Receiver, along with proof of the submission date.
POST-SUBMISSION PROCEDURES:
7. Notices: To conserve costs and speed communications, the Receiver will communicate
with you about your Response and the objection reconciliation process via email. If you
do not include an email address in the Response Form, the Receiver will send notices via
U.S. Mail. Information about the status of the objection reconciliations process will be
posted at http://rustrarecoinreceiver.com.
8. Procedures: Upon submission of your Response Form to the Receiver, you can expect the
following:
a. Confirmation of Receipt: The Receiver will confirm that he has received your
Response Form, including additional documentation.
b. Response Review: The Receiver will review your Response and determine
whether your Response sufficiently addresses the Receiver’s concerns, in which
case the Receiver will notify you that he has accepted your Claim as originally
filed.
c. Reconciliation Process: If, after review of your Response, the Receiver
determines that a dispute remains between you and the Receiver regarding the
proper treatment of your Claim, you will be notified and asked to schedule an
appointment with the Receiver or his team to attempt to resolve the dispute.
d. Hearings: If the reconciliation process is unsuccessful, the Receiver will submit
all materials relied upon by the Receiver, including your initial Claim Form and
your complete Response, to the Court and request a hearing for the Court to make
a final determination with respect to your Claim. Please note that only materials
received by the Receiver prior to the Bar Date will be submitted to the Court and
allowed as evidence in the hearing.
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH, CENTRAL DIVISION

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING
COMMISSION, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

NOTICE OF DEADLINE TO SUBMIT
RESPONSE TO RECEIVER’S
OBJECTION
TIMELY ACTION REQUIRED

v.
RUST RARE COIN INC., et al.,
Defendants.

Civil No. 2:18-cv-00892-TC
Judge Tena Campbell

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE if you object to the Receiver’s treatment of your Claim as set
forth in the Claims Registry, you must complete the Response Form and follow the Claims
Registry Instructions in filing your Response with the Receiver.
FOR YOUR OBJECTION RESPONSE TO BE CONSIDERED, YOU MUST
SUBMIT A COMPLETED AND SIGNED RESPONSE FORM TO THE RECEIVER
SO THAT IT IS RECEIVED BY THE RECEIVER NO LATER THAN MIDNIGHT
M.T. ON __________________, 2022 (THE “BAR DATE”).
DO NOT FILE THE RESPONSE FORM WITH THE COURT.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that submission of a Response Form is the only
means for challenging the Receiver’s determination as to your Claim. Unless the Court orders
otherwise, your failure to submit a Response Form to the Receiver prior to the expiration of the
Bar Date will result in the Receiver’s determination with respect to your Claim, as set forth in the
Claims Registry, being deemed final.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the completed and signed Response Form
and any supporting documentation may be (a) mailed or hand delivered to the Receiver at Parr
Brown Gee & Loveless, Attn: Rust Rare Coin Response Form, 101 South 200 East, Suite 700,
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111; or (b) emailed to: rustclaims@parrbrown.com.
Upon submission, the Receiver will confirm receipt of your Response Form.
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RESPONSE FORM

1

Commodity Futures Trading Commission, et al.,

RECEIVER USE
ONLY:

v.

Date Form received:

Rust Rare Coin Inc.; Gaylen Dean Rust; Denise Gunderson
Rust; Joshua Daniel Rust; Aleesha Rust Franklin; R Legacy
Racing Inc.; R Legacy Entertainment LLC; R Legacy
Investments LLC*

___________________
Claim Number:
__________________

STEP ONE: General Information
Claimant Name(s) (The person or entity owed money by one of the Receivership Defendants. Claims
for a company must be made by the company, not by the individual members or shareholders.):

Contact Information:

Address: _________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number: ________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

Social Security Number or Federal Employer Identification Number
(If claimant is a married couple, list the social security numbers for both partners.):

Attorney Information (If claimant is represented by an attorney.):

Attorney Name:___________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number:________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

STEP TWO: Response Information & Supporting Documentation
* The “Receivership Defendants” also include Torque Entertainment LLC, The Writer’s Den LLC, Den of
Music, Alrighty Den, Den What Music, and the following dba’s of R Legacy Entertainment LLC: Huge
Studios, Sage and Thistle, Yourlsdmusic.com, Legacy Studio, The Brick Room, Refinement Records, Big
Door Entertainment, Hugesound Music International, Hugesound Music Unlimited, Sage and Thistle
Collective, S&T Collective, Youldsradio.com, Sage and Thistle Rentals, R Music Store, Sputnik, Big Door
Video, Sage and Thistle Events, Hugesound Post Production, Big Door Network, Positive Music and
Downloads, Inspire My Life, Sounds of Zion Music, Musician’s Toolkit, Torque Media, Soundcheck, Big
Door Booking, Huge Sound, Chance Thomas Music, Hugesound Music Worldwide, and Denise
Entertainment Rust.
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Please provide an explanation of the basis of your Response. Please be as specific as possible and
attach any supporting documentation on which you intend to rely.

2 of 9
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STEP THREE: Additional Information
If there is any additional information the Receiver needs to know, please provide an explanation here:

If any additional space is needed to respond to any of the questions above, you may attach additional
sheets to this Response Form. State the Claimant’s name in the upper right-hand corner of each sheet and
the question(s) to which you are responding.

Signature and Verification is on the following page.

3 of 9
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SIGNATURE & VERIFICATION
This Response Form must be signed by each person or entity submitting the Response to be valid,
or by an authorized agent of the Claimant(s). I declare under penalty of perjury that the
information provided in and with this Response Form is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge, information, and reasonable belief.
Print Name: _________________________
Signature: __________________________
Title:

__________________________

_______________________
Date

Print Name: _________________________
Signature: __________________________
Title:

__________________________

_______________________
Date

SUBMIT YOUR COMPLETED RESPONSE FORM TO THE RECEIVER
DO NOT FILE YOUR RESPONSE FORM WITH THE COURT
This Form may be completed and submitted via U.S. Mail, overnight mail or hand delivery
addressed to the following: Parr Brown Gee & Loveless, Attn: Response Form, 101 South 200
East, Suite 700, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111; or submitted by email at:
rustclaims@parrbrown.com.
COMPLETED RESPONSE FORM MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE RECEIVER ON OR
BEFORE MIDNIGHT (M.T.), ________________, 2022.
[Questions? See Attached Response Form Instructions.]

4 of 9
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH
CENTRAL DIVISION

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING
COMMISSION, and

ORDER 6867$,1,1*
5(&(,9(5 62%-(&7,216
72&(57$,1&$7(*25,(6
2)&/$,06

STATE OF UTAH DIVISION OF
SECURITIES, through Attorney General
Sean D. Reyes
Plaintiffs,
v.

Case No. 2:18-cv-00892 Judge

RUST RARE COIN INC., a Utah corporation,
and GAYLEN DEAN RUST, an individual,
DENISE GUNDERSON RUST, an individual,
JOSHUA DANIEL RUST, an individual

Tena Campbell Magistrate Judge
Dustin B. Pead

Defendants;
and
ALEESHA RUST FRANKLIN, an individual,
R LEGACY RACING INC, a Utah
corporation, R LEGACY ENTERTAINMENT
LLC, a Utah limited liability company, and R
LEGACY INVESTSMENTS LLC, a Utah
limited liability company.
Relief Defendants.
ORDER
On November 2, 2020, Plaintiff Jonathan O. Hafen (Receiver) filed his Motion to Sustain
Receiver’s Objections to Certain Categories of Claims and to Approve Objection Procedure (the
“Motion”) (ECF No. 363). The Receiver objects to certain types of claims brought against the
Receivership Estate and asks the court to sustain his objections to these claims on a categorical
basis.
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On November 10, 2020, the court issued an order establishing an objection procedure for
the Motion and directing the Receiver to lodge all objections timely received (within 30 days)
with the court. (ECF No. 366). That 30-day deadline has passed, and the Receiver has not
received any objections to the classifications set forth in the Motion, although the Receiver did
receive questions from two claimants.
The court accepts the Receiver’s definitions of claims and the categorizations set forth in the
Motion. For the reasons described in the Motion and the lack of objections, the Motion is granted.
Accordingly, the following categories of claims are denied as a matter of law:
1. Claims submitted after the claims-bar deadline of October 4, 2019. 1
2. Claims for promised “profits” or “gains” from the silver pool.
3. Claims that seek to recoup taxes, interest, penalties, and loan repayment associated with
investments in the silver pool. 2
4. Claims for inter-investor transfers for which no real value was exchanged.
5. Claims associated with third-party investors who invested in the silver pool through
intermediaries, to the extent that these claims are not reflected in the books and records of
the Receivership Defendants. 3

The Receiver’s Motion (ECF No. 363) is GRANTED.
Dated this 7th day of January, 2021.
BY THE COURT:

1

The Receiver may choose, in his discretion, not to object to an untimely claim based on factual
or equitable reasons.
2
The court accepts the Receiver’s calculation of an allowed claim as the investor’s remaining
principal, which equals the total principal amount invested minus the total distributions paid out.
The Receiver need not evaluate the ultimate destination of funds distributed out of the silver
pool.
3
Third-party investors are not barred from seeking recovery from intermediaries.
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_______________________
JUDGE TENA CAMPBELL
U.S. District Court Judge
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Joseph M. R. Covey (7492) (jcovey@parrbrown.com)
Cynthia D. Love (14703) (clove@parrbrown.com)
PARR BROWN GEE & LOVELESS, P.C.
101 S. 200 E., Suite 700
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Telephone: (801) 532-7840
Attorneys for Jonathan O. Hafen, Receiver
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH, CENTRAL DIVISION
COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING
COMMISSION and

MOTION TO SUSTAIN RECEIVER’S
OBJECTIONS TO CERTAIN
CATEGORIES OF CLAIMS AND TO
APPROVE OBJECTION PROCEDURE

STATE OF UTAH DIVISION OF
SECURITIES, through Attorney General
Sean D. Reyes,

Civil No. 2:18-cv-00892-TC-DBP
Judge Tena Campbell

Plaintiffs,

Magistrate Judge Dustin B. Pead

v.
RUST RARE COIN, INC.; GAYLEN DEAN
RUST; DENISE GUNDERSON RUST; and
JOSHUA DANIEL RUST,
Defendants,
and
ALEESHA RUST FRANKLIN; R LEGACY
RACING INC.; R LEGACY
ENTERTAINMENT LLC; and R LEGACY
INVESTMENTS LLC,
Relief Defendants.

Jonathan O. Hafen, in his capacity as Court-appointed Receiver of the assets of Rust Rare
Coin, Inc. (“RRC”), Gaylen Dean Rust (“Rust”), R Legacy Racing Inc., R Legacy Entertainment
LLC, and R Legacy Investments LLC (collectively, the “Receivership Defendants”), respectfully
1
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submits this Motion to Sustain Receiver’s Objections to Certain Categories of Claims and to
Approve Objection Procedure (the “Motion”).
FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
This case concerns one of the largest Ponzi schemes in Utah history. Over more than a
decade, Receivership Defendants operated a purported silver investment scheme through which
Receivership Defendants solicited hundreds of millions of dollars from investors. Although there
were variations on the scheme, Rust represented to the majority of the investors that their funds
would be pooled together for the purpose of buying and selling physical silver (the “Silver
Pool”). 1 Investors were told that their funds would be used to purchase physical silver to be
stored in secure locations. As the price of silver began to decline, Rust claimed that he would sell
physical silver and use the proceeds to subsequently purchase a larger quantity of silver at a
lower price. Through this process, Rust claimed to consistently increase the number of ounces of
physical silver held in the Silver Pool and, consequently, to increase the value of each investor’s
share of the Silver Pool.
Unfortunately, Rust’s representations to investors were false. Rust never traded physical
silver in the manner he described to investors. Instead, Rust used investor funds to pay returns to
other investors in a classic Ponzi scheme. Rust also diverted investor funds for his own personal
use and to fund other, unrelated businesses.
Upon discovering the fraudulent scheme, Plaintiffs commenced the above-captioned
action on November 13, 2018. See Dkt. No. 1. On November 17, 2018, the Court appointed the
Receiver and directed him to identify, secure, and preserve the assets of the Receivership Estate
for the ultimate benefit of the Estates creditors, including the defrauded investors.

1

For convenience, the Receiver will refer to all variations of the scheme as the Silver Pool. Based on the Receiver’s
investigation, all variants of Rust’s investment scheme were fraudulent.

2
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Consistent with the Court’s instruction, the Receiver and his team have been working
diligently to identify and secure assets of the Receivership Estate. With approval of the Court,
the Receiver has liquidated the majority of the real and personal property of the Receivership
Estate. The Receiver has also filed over thirty ancillary actions seeking recovery of various
fraudulent transfers and is actively negotiating with third parties to resolve other potential claims
belonging to the Estate. To date, the Receiver has recovered in excess of $10 million for the
benefit of the Estate and expects to recover additional sums in the coming months.
On August 19, 2019, the Court approved the Receiver’s proposed claims procedure,
claims forms, and claims notice. See Dkt. No. 239. The Receiver set a claims-bar date of October
4, 2019 (the “Claims-Bar Date”). The Receiver mailed over 4,000 claims forms to potential
claimants and published notice of the claims process as approved by the Court. See Dkt. Nos.
236-3; 239. In response, over 621 claims forms were submitted to the Receiver totaling in excess
of $171 million in self-reported claims for repayment.
The Receiver has been evaluating each claim on an individual basis. For each claim, the
Receiver has reviewed the claim and any included supporting documentation, reviewed
documents maintained by Receivership Defendants, and determined whether the claim should be
allowed, either in whole or in part. As described in the Receiver’s Motion to Approve Proposed
Distribution Plan, Objection Procedure, and Claim Analysis, the Receiver intends to prepare a
Claims Analysis Report (the “Report”). See Dkt. No. 298. The Report will identify whether each
claim—or part of a claim—is allowed or disallowed, any objections to a claim, and the
Receiver’s determination as to the allowable claim amount. The Receiver will serve a copy of the
Report on all claimants, publish the Report on the Receiver’s website, and email a copy of the
Report to all persons identified on the Receiver’s master mailing matrix.

3
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Due to the complex nature of the Receivership Defendants’ Ponzi scheme, the Receiver
anticipates that his analysis of individual claims may differ from a claimant’s own accounting.
The Receiver also recognizes that legal and factual rulings from the Court will necessarily
impact whether a particular claim will be allowed, in whole or in part. The Receiver will attempt
to resolve any disputes between his analysis and a claimant’s accounting directly with individual
claimants. In the event a dispute cannot be resolved, the Receiver will seek a ruling from the
Court, utilizing the previously approved Summary Disposition Procedure. See Dkt. No. 165.
In an attempt to streamline the claims resolution process, the Receiver has identified
certain categories of claims the Receiver believes should not be allowed as a matter of law. The
Receiver objects to these claims—or portions of claims—on a categorical basis and asks the
Court to sustain those objections, as described in detail below.2
ARGUMENT
Through this Motion, the Receiver asks that the Court rule on certain categorical
objections to types of claims submitted in the claims process.
The scale and complexity of Rust’s Ponzi scheme created a web of financial transactions
and relationships with Galen Rust at the center. Investors were encouraged to use their silver
accounts like a bank account, directing Rust to pay for utility bills or for large purchases. 3 Many
investors would also “transfer” silver ounces between themselves in exchange for assets in the
real world. Due to the fraudulent nature of the Silver Pool, there were no actual silver ounces to
“transfer” and such trades were merely on paper, with no actual value exchanged. Galen Rust’s

2

The Receiver recognizes that there will likely be other objections to the Receiver’s analysis that will require a factintensive inquiry and, perhaps, the weighing of competing evidence. For the purposes of this Motion, the Receiver is
asking the Court to evaluate objections that are solely legal in nature.
3
For a detailed description of the Silver Pool investment scheme and the extensive interaction between Gaylen Rust
and investors, see Declaration of Jonathan Hafen and accompanying exhibits filed in Hafen v. Oberhansly, Civil No.
2:19-cv-00627, Dkt. No. 19-2.
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mass deception and intimate involvement in investors’ financial lives created accounting
problems in many contexts and has presented unique challenges in evaluating claims for
repayment.
An additional layer of complexity involves the degree to which certain investors acted as
intermediaries for friends and family. Because Rust promoted the Silver Pool as an exclusive
opportunity offered only to those people he knew personally, many claimants did not invest
directly into the Silver Pool. Rather, these third-party claimants invested through an existing
investor. As a fictitious example, John was an investor in the Silver Pool. John’s brother, Bob,
wanted to invest in the Silver Pool but lacked the personal connection to Rust. Bob gave his
money to John, who deposited the money in his own bank account and subsequently wrote a
check or wired the money to Rust. As a result, the records of RRC reflect that the investment
came from John’s account, not Bob’s. John may have acted as intermediary for several friends
and family and may have pooled their investments into a single check or wire to RRC. These
intermediary relationships have presented significant challenges to the Receiver’s claims analysis
process.
The Receiver recognizes that all of the claimants’ loses are felt intensely and ultimately
can be traced back to Rust’s deception. However, the Receiver also recognizes that not all of the
harms caused by Receivership Defendants will be able to be redressed through the claims
process. The administrative burden associated with tracing all third-party transactions through
intermediaries or crediting “transfers” between investors would be nearly impossible and would
threaten to drain the Receivership Estate of resources. Other losses are simply not the types of
losses that can be remedied through the Receivership. Detailed below are several categories of
claims that the Receiver requests be categorically denied.
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I.

Claims Submitted After the Claims-Bar Date

Pursuant to the Court’s order approving the Receiver’s claims procedures, the Receiver
established a Claims-Bar Date of October 4, 2019. The claims form packet that was mailed to
potential claimants and posted to the Receiver’s website contained a separate “Notice of
Deadline to Submit Claim Form Against Receivership Estate,” which expressly stated that
“failure to submit a Claim Form to the Receiver prior to the expiration of the Bar Date will result
in your claim being denied and you will be forever barred from asserting your claim against the
Receivership Estate or any property of the Receivership Estate.” See Dkt. No. 236-2. In addition,
the Receiver published notice of the claims process and the Claims-Bar Date in several local and
national newspapers. See Dkt. No. 236-3. Thus, potential claimants had express notice of the
Claims-Bar Date and the importance of submitting a timely claim.
Despite this express notice, a handful of claims forms were submitted to the Receiver
after the Claims-Bar Date. To the extent that the Receiver objects to a claim as untimely, the
Receiver requests that the claim be disallowed as time barred. 4
II.

Claims for Promised “Profits” or “Gains” from the Silver Pool

A Ponzi scheme is “an investment scheme in which returns to investors are not financed
through the success of the underlying business venture, but are taken from principal sums of
newly attracted investments.” Jobin v. McKay, 84 F.3d 1330, 1332 n.1 (10th Cir. 1996). The sine
qua non of a Ponzi scheme is that returns are not generated through any legitimate business
activity, but rather “returns to earlier investors were paid by funds from later investors.” 5 S.E.C.

4

There may be factual or equitable reasons why the Receiver may choose, in his discretion, not to object to a claim
as untimely.
5
Other factors indicative of a Ponzi scheme include promises of substantial and consistent returns with little or no
risk, representations that the scheme is secret, exclusive, or highly complex, and returns paid for at least some time
to generate the illusion of success and to attract new investors to the scheme. Management Solutions, 2013 WL
4501088, at *19.
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v. Management Solutions, Inc., No. 2:11-cv-1165-BSJ, 2013 WL 4501088, at *19 (D. Utah Aug.
22, 2013). It is well established that an innocent investor in a Ponzi scheme is not entitled to
returns in excess of their initial principal investment amount. See Miller v. Wulf, 84 F. Supp. 3d
1266, 1274 (D. Utah 2015); see also Donell v. Kowell, 533 F.3d 762, 777 (9th Cir. 2008) (noting
that amounts returned to innocent investors in excess of the initial principal investment merely
“keep the fraud going by giving the false impression that the scheme is a profitable, legitimate
business”).
Here, there is no dispute that the Silver Pool operated as a classic Ponzi scheme. The
Receiver has discovered no evidence that Receivership Defendants traded silver in the manner
represented to investors. There were no significant stores of silver in Receivership Defendants’
possession, despite representations made to investors that tens of millions of dollars’ worth of
physical silver were securing their investment. To perpetuate his scheme, Rust provided regular
statements to investors purporting to show increases in the value of the investor’s share of the
Silver Pool.
Relying on these fraudulent statements, some claimants have sought to recover the
fictitious “gains” in their investment reported by Rust. Because these “gains” or “profits” were
merely on paper and did not reflect any actual increase in value based on legitimate silver trading
activity, it is the Receiver’s position that claims must be limited to the total of the investor’s
principal investment amount, less any distributions (the “Remaining Principal”). The Receiver
requests that any claims for amounts in excess of an investor’s Remaining Principal be denied.
III.

Claims for Taxes, Interest, Penalties, and Loan Repayment
In promoting the Silver Pool, Rust aggressively pushed investors to cash out or borrow

from their 401(k) and other retirement accounts, to cash out their life insurance policies, and to
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mortgage their homes or take out home equity credit lines to fund their principal investment in
the Silver Pool. In these transactions, many investors paid taxes and penalties for withdrawing
funds from their retirement accounts. Others paid interest on loans used to fund their principal
investment. Some claimants have asserted that disbursements from the Silver Pool were used to
pay back these loans and have argued that distributions used to pay such loans should not be
included in the calculation of the investor’s Remaining Principal amount. Although the Receiver
recognizes that these types of taxes, penalties, and interest charges are expenses incurred by
some investors as a result of Rust’s deception, courts have ruled that these sorts of taxes and
penalties cannot be recovered from the Receivership Estate.
First, claims for fees associated with money management such as taxes, penalties, loan
fees, or interest payments are difficult to limit and define. Donell v. Kowell, 533 F.3d 762, 779
(9th Cir. 2008). Second, the complex tracing and questions of proof required to consider investor
offsets for taxes, penalties, loan fees, and interest payments would impose an enormous
administrative burden on the Receivership Estate, requiring extensive investigation into each
investor’s individual finances that would range far beyond the books and records of the
Receivership Defendants. Id. Third, it would be inequitable to prioritize some investors over
others simply because those investors used the funds they received to make debt payments or to
pay taxes. Id.
For these reasons the Receiver requests that the Court categorically disallow claims to the
extent they seek to recoup taxes, fees, penalties, or interest charges. The Receiver also requests
that the Court not require the Receiver to evaluate the ultimate destination of funds distributed
out of the Silver Pool. Rather, the proper calculation of an allowed claim is the investor’s
Remaining Principal (i.e., [total principal amount invested]-[total distributions paid out]).
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IV.

Claims for Inter-investor Transfers
As described above, Rust was intimately involved in the financial lives of investors. Rust

promoted the Silver Pool as a traditional bank account and promised complete and free access to
all invested funds in the Silver Pool. At times investors would make purchases for goods or
services between themselves and request that ounces of silver be “transferred” to pay for those
real-world goods and services. For instance, one investor sold a motorcycle to a second investor.
In exchange for the title to the motorcycle, the buyer requested that $4,000.00 worth of silver
ounces be “transferred” from his account to the seller’s Silver Pool account. See Claim #
CL0182, attached as Exhibit A. Another investor completed the staining of a cabin for a fellow
investor and was credited $14,000.00 worth of silver ounces as payment. See Claim # CL0184,
attached as Exhibit B.
Although these “transfers” between investors were reflected on the fraudulent statements
prepared by Rust, no actual value was exchanged. There was, in fact, no silver to be exchanged.
Some claimants have sought to count these “transfer” amounts as additional contributions for
which the claimants should be entitled to repayment. But no additional corresponding value was
added to the Silver Pool as a result of these transactions. Instead, Rust simply noted the transfer
on the investors’ statements. Unfortunately, to the extent these claimants wish to recover
amounts they expected to receive in exchange for real-world goods and services, they will need
to recover such amounts directly from the counterparty and not from the Receivership Estate.
The Receiver requests that all such inter-investor transfers for which no real value was
exchanged should be disregarded when calculating an investor’s Remaining Principal.
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V.

Claims Associated with Third-Party Investors
As described above, many investors acted as intermediaries on behalf of friends and

family. Unfortunately, the books and records of the Receivership Defendants only reflect the
investments and disbursements made from and to the intermediary investor and do not reflect the
investment activity of the third parties. However, many of the third-party investors have sought
to recoup the amounts they invested through intermediaries.
Although the Receiver recognizes the very real harms suffered by these third-party
investors, these are not harms that can be remedied through the Receivership Estate. It would
impose enormous administrative burdens on the Estate to evaluate these third-party transactions
that are not reflected in the books and records of the Receivership Defendants. The Receiver’s
forensic accountants would essentially be forced to conduct the same type of analysis of the
intermediaries’ financial records as they have already conducted of the Receivership
Defendants’.
The Receiver respectfully requests that the claims of third-party investors be denied to
the extent such claims are not reflected in the books and records of the Receivership Defendants.
The Receiver proposes to calculate the intermediary’s allowed claim amount by relying on the
books and records of the Receivership Defendants, which would not take into account any
contributions from or disbursements to third-party investors. The Receiver notes that third-party
investors will not be barred from seeking to recover any losses sustained through the
intermediary.
OBJECTION PROCEDURE
Consistent with the Summary Disposition Procedure established by the Court, the
Receiver will provide notice of this Motion to all potential claimants for whom the Receiver has
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contact information and will post it on the Receiver’s website (rustrarecoinreceiver.com). See
Dkt. No. 165. Any objection to this Motion must be sent directly to the Receiver within 30
days of service of the Motion. An objecting party will not be a party to the overall proceeding,
will not intervene in the case, and will not file any documents directly with the Court unless
otherwise authorized to do so by the Court.
If an objecting party specifically requests discovery in their objection, the parties will
have an additional 30 days to complete discovery. Discovery will be conducted pursuant to the
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, except that written discovery must be responded to within 14
days. Either side may seek relief from the Court if the requested discovery is unduly burdensome
or not proportional to the issues being determined. Following the filing of the objection or close
of discovery (if specifically requested), the Receiver will then file the objections with the Court
and schedule a hearing on the matter. If an evidentiary hearing is needed, the Receiver will
schedule additional deadlines regarding disclosure of witnesses and exhibits as needed. The
Receiver may file a reply to any objection five days before the hearing.
CONCLUSION
As described above, the Receiver requests that the Court rule on certain categorical
objections to types of claims submitted in the claims process. The Receiver hopes to streamline
the claims resolution process by resolving these categorical objections now.
DATED this 2nd day of November 2020.
PARR BROWN GEE & LOVELESS, P.C.
/s/ Cynthia D. Love
Joseph M.R. Covey
Cynthia D. Love
Attorneys for the Receiver
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on November 2, 2020, a true and correct copy of the foregoing
was (1) electronically filed with the Clerk of the Court through the CM/ECF system, which sent
notice of the electronic filing to all counsel of record; (2) posted on the Receiver’s website
(rustrarecoinreceiver.com); and (3) emailed to all those on the master mailing matrix maintained
by the Receiver.
/s/ Cynthia D. Love
Cynthia D. Love
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH
CENTRAL DIVISION

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING
COMMISSION, and

ORDER AND MEMORANDUM
DECISION OVERRULING
OBJECTIONS AND GRANTING
RECEIVER’S MOTION TO APPROVE
DISTRIBUTION PLAN

STATE OF UTAH DIVISION OF
SECURITIES, through Attorney General
Sean D. Reyes,
Plaintiffs,
v.

Case No. 2:18-cv-00892

RUST RARE COIN, INC., a Utah
corporation, GAYLEN DEAN RUST, an
individual, DENISE GUNDERSON RUST, an
individual, and JOSHUA DANIEL RUST, an
individual,

Judge Tena Campbell

Defendants;
and
ALEESHA RUST FRANKLIN, an individual,
R LEGACY RACING INC., a Utah
corporation, R LEGACY ENTERTAINMENT
LLC, a Utah limited liability company, and R
LEGACY INVESTSMENTS LLC, a Utah
limited liability company,
Relief Defendants.

In November 2018, the Commodity Futures Trading Commission (CFTC) and the State
of Utah brought this action against Defendants Rust Rare Coin, Inc., Gaylen Dean Rust, Denise
Gunderson Rust, and Joshua Daniel Rust (collectively, “Rust Rare Coin”), accusing them of
operating a major Ponzi scheme. (ECF No. 1.) Through a series of preliminary injunctions, the
1
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court froze all of the assets of Rust Rare Coin. (See ECF Nos. 22, 53, 54, 59, 69, 77.) The court
also appointed Jonathan Hafen as Receiver for the Rust Rare Coin estate and instructed him to
liquidate its assets. (ECF No. 54.)
The Receiver has now filed a motion to approve his proposed distribution plan to
compensate the victims of the Rust Rare Coin fraud. (ECF No. 298.) The court has received
fourteen objections to this proposal. (ECF No. 325). Having reviewed each objection and
having considered the arguments made by the objectors at three separate hearings held on August
17 and 18, the court now overrules the objections and grants the Receiver’s motion.
I.

Legal Standard
“In general, this Court has broad authority to craft remedies for violations of the federal

securities laws. . . . The Court has the authority to approve any [distribution] plan provided it is
fair and reasonable.” S.E.C. v. Byers, 637 F. Supp. 2d 166, 174 (S.D.N.Y. 2009) (internal
quotation omitted) (collecting cases); S.E.C. v. Vescor Capital Corp., 599 F.3d 1189, 1194 (10th
Cir. 2010) (“It is generally recognized that the district court has broad powers and wide
discretion to determine . . . relief in an equity receivership.”) (internal quotations omitted).
In crafting a distribution plan, courts frequently favor a pro rata distribution of funds and
disfavor attempts to trace losses to individual investors. See S.E.C. v. Quan, 870 F.3d 754, 762
(8th Cir. 2017) (“Courts have ‘routinely endorsed’ the pro rata distribution of assets to investors
as the most fair and equitable approach in fraud cases.”) (collecting cases); S.E.C. v. Credit
Bancorp, Ltd., 290 F.3d 80, 88 (2d Cir. 2002) (“[T]he use of a pro rata distribution has been
deemed especially appropriate for fraud victims of a Ponzi scheme.”). The type of pro rata
distribution method that is “most commonly used (and judicially approved) for apportioning
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receivership assets” is known as the “rising tide” method. S.E.C. v. Huber, 702 F.3d 903, 906
(10th Cir. 2012).
II.

Proposed Distribution Plan
The Receiver’s plan is made up of two key components: the use of a class system to

categorize and rank the types of claims received and a distribution method based on the rising
tide principles.
A. Classes
First, the Receiver proposes dividing the potential claims into six distinct classes, with
claims in lower classes receiving no distributions until the claims in higher classes have been
fully satisfied.1 The six classes are:
1. Administrative costs of the Receiver and the Rust Rare Coin estate;
2. Tax liabilities;
3. Secured creditors (to be paid out of the proceeds of their collateral);
4. Unsecured creditors and defrauded investors;
5. Non-recognized trade creditor claims; and
6. Insider or subordinated claims.
As a practical matter, the Receiver believes the first, second, and third classes will be
paid in full, the fourth class will be paid in part, and the fifth and sixth classes will receive no
payments.

1

Under this court’s earlier orders, all claims were to be filed with the Receiver by October 4, 2019. (ECF No. 239.)
The Receiver represents that it has received 605 claims seeking a total of approximately $168 million. At present,
the Receivership estate has only approximately $10 million to distribute. The Receiver is still evaluating these
claims to determine which should be allowed and which should be denied. Once the Receiver completes this work,
claimants will have an opportunity to object to the Receiver’s conclusions regarding the validity of each claim. This
order addresses only the distribution procedures in general, not the validity of any particular claim that will
ultimately be paid out using these procedures.
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B. Rising Tide Distribution
Second, the Receiver proposes distributing assets using the rising tide method. This is
essentially a pro rata distribution that takes into consideration not only how much a person
invested with Rust Rare Coin, but also what percentage of their investment was returned to them
before the Receiver was appointed.
The Receiver uses the following hypothetical to explain the calculations:
Investor

Adjusted Investor
Claim

Pre-Receivership
Recovery

Percentage
Return

A

$100,000

$0.00

0%

B

$200,000

$40,000.00

20%

C

$100,000

$80,000.00

80%

Under this scenario, Investor A would be the first to receive a distribution, as their
percentage return is 0%. Investor B will not receive a distribution unless and until
Investor A has received a 20% percentage return or, in this illustration,
distributions of $20,000.00. In the event Investor A receives $20,000.00 in
distributions and there remain additional funds to distribute, Investor B will begin
receiving distributions with Investor A proportionate to their Allowed Claims.
Based on the above illustration, in the event there is an additional $6,000.00 to
distribute, Investor A would receive $2,000.00, and Investor B would receive
$4,000.00 (an additional 2% return to each Investor). Investors A and B will
continue to receive distributions to the exclusion of Investor C until Investors A
and B have both received an 80% percentage return. In the event Investors A and
B receive distributions sufficient for both to receive an 80% percentage return and
there remain additional funds to distribute, Investor C will begin receiving
distributions with Investors A and B proportionate to their Allowed Claims.
(Mot. at 7 (ECF No. 298).) Using this method, the Receiver estimates that about 75% of
claimants would receive at least some type of distribution.
//
//
//
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III.

Objections
A. Class-based Objections
1. Class Four Objections
The Receiver’s proposed Class Four combines claims from unsecured creditors and

defrauded investors. Unsecured creditors include, for example, individuals who sold items to
Rust Rare Coin but never received payments; employees of Rust Rare Coin who never received
their last paychecks or other benefits; and vendors who provided services to Rust Rare Coin but
were never paid. Meanwhile, the defrauded investors category includes all those who invested in
the Rust Rare Coin silver pool.
Daxson Hale (who objects on behalf of himself as well as Jared Clark Gay and J. Scott
Rakozy) (see ECF No. 325-7) and Sara McCormick (see ECF No. 325-6) are unsecured creditors
who argue that their claims should be placed in a class above the defrauded investors. They
maintain that investments are inherently risky and that the investors should have known that
there was a possibility that they would lose their investments. Employees and vendors, by
contrast, simply entered normal, non-risky contracts with what appeared to be a typical business.
Because of this difference in risk, the unsecured creditors contend that their claims should take
priority over the investors’ claims.
Alice Jones (who objects on behalf of herself and Jennifer Jones Clawson, Bryan Douglas
Jones, Lindsay Erin Jones, and Courtney Jones Nielsen) (see ECF No. 325-8), Gloria Bowman
(who objects on behalf of herself and Phyllis Bowman, David Bowman, Katherine Bowman,
Sarah Bowman, Jeannette Dieman, and various affiliated trusts and LLCs) (see ECF No. 325-9),
and Kathleen Barlow (see ECF No. 325-10) are all defrauded investors who argue that their

5
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investments should receive priority above the claims of unsecured creditors.2 In response to the
arguments above, these objectors point out that unsecured creditors do assume risks when they
engage in business. If they did not want to take on such risks, they should have insisted on
receiving some type of security interest to protect themselves, which would have allowed them
to become secured creditors. The investors take the position that absent such security, these
creditors should not get special treatment.
The investors also assert that it is standard for investor claims to take priority over the
claims of unsecured creditors. For support, they cite two cases, C.F.T.C. v. Capitalstreet Fin.,
LLC, Case No. 3:09-cv-387-RJC-DCK, 2010 WL 2572349 (W.D.N.C. June 18, 2010), and
S.E.C. v. HKW Trading, LLC, Case No. 8:050-cv-1076 T-24-TBM, 2009 WL 2499146 (M.D.
Fla. Aug. 14, 2009). In both cases, the court approved distribution plans that prioritized
defrauded investors above general creditors.
The court is not inclined to change the Receiver’s plan based on these cases. Neither
case includes any legal analysis or explanation regarding the relationship between investors and
creditors. Instead, it appears that in each instance, the receivers in those cases proposed plans
that prioritized investors over creditors, for unknown reasons, and the court accepted those plans
because no one objected.3 Neither case explains what a court should do when a receiver
proposes treating the two groups the same and both groups object to that proposal.

2

After initially filing three separate objections, these same objectors filed a joint consolidated objection responding
to some of the arguments the Receiver made in response to their initial objections. (See ECF No. 325-11.)
3
At the hearing, the Receiver speculated that the treatment of general creditors in other cases may simply reflect the
fact that most of the time, the unsecured creditors, if any, are not entirely innocent. Unlike most Ponzi schemes, this
case involved several legitimate enterprises that employed real employees and engaged in real business with
customers and vendors. In most Ponzi schemes, by contrast, legitimate contracts are rare and the few employees
involved are often complicit in the fraud to one degree or another, which lessens the need to protect their interests in
the distribution plan.
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Ultimately, the court agrees with the Receiver’s view that equity is best served by
treating the unsecured creditors and defrauded investors as being part of the same class. On the
one hand, it is true that the unsecured creditors were, in some sense, less blameworthy than the
defrauded investors. They did not engage in risky behavior like the investors did.4 On the other
hand, the only reason any funds are available to pay the unsecured creditors is because of the
unlawful investments Rust Rare Coin obtained. If Rust Rare Coin had simply been a normal
enterprise that had gone out of business, the unsecured creditors likely would have had no
recovery at all. A recovery is possible here because this was a Ponzi scheme and the Receiver
was empowered to claw back distributions made to earlier investors. Accordingly, in some
sense, the defrauded investors are subsidizing the recovery of the unsecured creditors.5
Additionally, the Receiver notes that if the unsecured creditors were placed in a class
below the investors, none of the unsecured creditors would receive any recovery. The Receiver’s
goal is to ensure that as many victims as possible receive at least some compensation for their
losses and this goal is best accomplished by treating unsecured creditors and defrauded investors
as part of the same class.
Weighing all of these factors—the relative innocence of the unsecured creditors, the fact
that the recovery is built on funds contributed by defrauded investors, and the need to help as

4

To be sure, as Ms. Bowman persuasively argued at the hearing, the investors only took on the normal risks
associated with any investment, not the risk of being defrauded. Still, it cannot be denied that precious metal
investments are necessarily riskier than, for example, government-backed bonds or federally insured bank accounts.
5
Mr. Hale persuasively pointed out at the hearing that the Receiver’s administrative costs and fees are also in some
sense being paid for by the defrauded investors. The difference, of course, is that the unsecured creditors—though
not engaging in the same risky behavior as the investors—still took on the normal risks that accompany any contract
entered into in a free market system. Simply put, contracts are sometimes broken and damages are sometimes
unavailable. That risk-taking is reason enough to treat the unsecured creditors like the investors rather than like the
court-appointed Receiver.
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many victims as possible—the court agrees with the Receiver that these groups should be treated
the same. Accordingly, all of the above objections are overruled.
2. Thomas Judd Williams (ECF No. 325-5)6
Mr. Williams believes that a new class should be added to the distribution plan (to take
priority above all others, except the administrative costs) for individuals who had a warehouse or
bailee relationship with Rust Rare Coin. Mr. Williams alleges that he paid $30,000 to Rust Rare
Coin for the purpose of having Rust Rare Coin purchase silver for him and then store it on his
behalf. Mr. Williams maintains that this purchase and storage agreement was never meant to be
part of the silver pool scheme operated by Rust Rare Coin.
The court has already ordered the Receiver to distribute all goods that were being held by
Rust Rare Coin on a consignment, appraisal, warehousing, or similar basis at the time of the
Receiver’s appointment. (See ECF Nos. 294, 306.) The Receiver represents that he has no
record of any silver being purchased or stored on Mr. Williams’s behalf. “It appears that [Rust
Rare Coin] merely accepted Mr. Williams’ payment and either never ordered his goods or
ordered his goods and subsequently liquidated them to make payments to other investors.”
(Reply at 10 (ECF No. 327).) Because there are no goods to return to Mr. Williams, the
Receiver recommends that Mr. Williams’s claim be treated the same as other victims of Rust
Rare Coin’s fraud, even if Mr. Williams did not intend to participate in the silver pool.
Even assuming Rust Rare Coin at some point purchased silver for Mr. Williams, the court
would nevertheless conclude that he is not entitled to a higher priority than other victims.7 Mr.

6

Mr. Williams’s objection was filed by his attorney, Frank Reed Bennett. He is the only objector represented by
counsel, although Peter Guyon, whose objection is addressed below, is also an attorney and is representing himself.
7
Although it is not clear whether Rust Rare Coin ever actually purchased silver on Mr. Williams’s behalf, Mr.
Williams’s argument is stronger if the court assumes that, at some point, there was actual silver that he could have
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Williams’s situation is analogous to the facts of Lindsey v. Ipock, 732 F.2d 619 (8th Cir. 1984),
which is the end result of one of the cases Mr. Williams cited at the hearing, Missouri v. U.S.
Bankruptcy Court, 647 F.2d 768 (8th Cir. 1981).8 In that case, certain debtors declared
bankruptcy and the bankruptcy trustee took control of several grain silos. The trustee sought to
sell the grain but several groups moved to stay the sales on the ground that the bankruptcy court
lacked jurisdiction over the grain. They argued that the grain had not belonged to the debtors at
the time the bankruptcy petition was filed and so was beyond the reach of the trustee.
During an initial appeal, the Eighth Circuit concluded that the bankruptcy did have
jurisdiction because of the debtors’ possession of the grain but the court was skeptical that the
debtors had ever actually owned the grain. Missouri, 647 F.2d at 774. The Eighth Circuit noted
that, on the preliminary record available, it appeared more likely that the grain was simply being
warehoused for others, who were the rightful owners of the goods. Id. at 778. The Eighth
Circuit warned that the trustee could not sell the grain until the bankruptcy court had
“particularly examine[d] its authority to order the sale if title documents indicate that the estate
possesses no substantial ownership rights to the grain and that any bona fide dispute over the
property exists only between third parties.” Id.
This is the part of the case that Mr. Williams emphasized at the hearing in order to prove
that he is entitled to the return of silver held by Rust Rare Coin. He argues that, similar to
Missouri, Rust Rare Coin merely possessed, rather than owned, the silver, and the Receiver

claimed. In order to give Mr. Williams the benefit of Rust Rare Coin’s unclear records, the court will presume that
(at least at some point), Rust Rare Coin did purchase silver for Mr. Williams.
8
Mr. Williams’s attorney, Mr. Bennett, referred to this case at the hearing as “In re Cox Cotton Co.” That was the
name of the underlying bankruptcy but not the name of the decision by the Eighth Circuit to which Mr. Bennett was
actually citing.
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accordingly lacked authority to sell it.9 But Mr. Williams ignores what happened after Missouri.
Notwithstanding the Eighth Circuit’s skepticism, both the bankruptcy court and the district court
concluded that the trustee did have the right to sell the grain and authorized him to do so.
Lindsey, 732 F.2d at 622. Rather than appeal that order, certain individuals who claimed an
ownership interest in the grain broke into the silos and stole 31,000 bushels of soybeans that they
claimed was their property. Id. They were held in contempt of court for interfering with the sale
and, after appealing that contempt order, argued that the bankruptcy court never should have
authorized the sale of the grain due to the lack of true ownership. But the Eighth Circuit rejected
this argument, holding that the individuals could not challenge the sale order in the collateral
contempt appeal because they had failed to appeal the original order.10 Id.
Here, similarly, the court already held a proceeding to determine whether the Receiver
could sell all of the silver in its possession. Mr. Williams did not object as part of that motion
and the court authorized the Receiver to liquidate all Rust Rare Coin inventory. (ECF No. 294.)
Accordingly, even assuming there had at some point been silver that Mr. Williams could have
claimed, the court has already ordered the sale of such silver. As in Lindsey, it is now too late
for Mr. Williams to argue that he is entitled to the actual goods.
For those reasons, Mr. Williams will be receiving a monetary distribution rather than a
distribution of goods, like all other investors and unsecured creditors. The only remaining
question is whether that distribution should take priority over the other claims. The court

9

Part of the court’s holding in Missouri turned on certain provisions of the Uniform Commercial Code that cover
fungible goods like grain. See Missouri, 647 F.2d at 775 n.13. The same provisions have been adopted by Utah.
See Utah Code § 70A-7a-207. Although the issue was not briefed, the court will assume for purposes of this
analysis that the silver pieces purchased by Mr. Williams were similarly fungible.
10
The Eighth Circuit also briefly stated that, in any event, it believed the district court’s “extensive analysis”
regarding the legality of the sale order was correct. Lindsey, 732 F.2d at 622.
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concludes it should not. In making this determination, the court has reviewed Basin Elec. Power
Co-op v. ANR Western Coal Dev. Co., 105 F.3d 417 (8th Cir. 1997), which is the other case
cited by Mr. Williams at the hearing. The court has also reviewed Utah Code §§ 70A-7a-207
and 70A-7a-403, which Mr. Williams also asked the court to consider. While these sources
discuss an individual’s right to certain goods when there is a warehouse relationship, none of
them address what to do when the goods no longer exist. Absent any other authority, and
mindful of its broad discretion to craft fair and reasonable distributions in Ponzi scheme cases,
the court concludes Mr. Williams should be treated the same as unsecured creditors. That is the
category that his claim most resembles and for the same reasons that the unsecured creditors are
not being placed in a class above the defrauded investors, the court concludes Mr. Williams
should be included in Class Four as well.
For the foregoing reasons, Mr. Williams’s objection is overruled.
B. Rising Tide Objections
1. Alan Lambert (ECF No. 325-1)
Although Mr. Lambert initially filed an objection, counsel for the Receiver represented at
the hearing that Mr. Lambert had agreed to withdraw that objection. Accordingly, the court does
not address this objection.
2. Wayne Hall (ECF No. 325-2)
Mr. Hall objects on the ground that “it makes no sense to me how someone who’s net
loss was $10,000 could potentially get a distribution, while someone who’s net loss was
$1,000,000 could potentially get nothing.”
The court recognizes that there are large disparities in the amounts that different
individuals invested and that this presents a particular problem for creating an equitable
11
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distribution. While there is no simple answer, the court ultimately agrees with the Receiver that
the best way to handle the different investment amounts is to focus on the percentage of
recovery, rather than the raw numbers. In other words, what matters is not whether someone
invested $10,000 or $1,000,000, but what percentage of their investment they have already
recovered. Relying on percentages means that, in some cases, Mr. Hall’s concern will come
true: a person who invested $1 million and has already gotten some of that money back may
receive nothing, while a person who invested $10,000 and has not yet gotten any money back
will receive a distribution. But the inverse is also true. If someone invested $1 million and has
not yet gotten any of it back, that investor will receive a distribution before someone who
invested $10,000 and has already gotten half of it back. Although imperfect, the court agrees
with the Receiver that this is the best possible option.
Accordingly, Mr. Hall’s objection is overruled.
3. Adam Wells (ECF No. 325-3)
Mr. Wells argues that each claim should be evaluated individually, rather than be paid out
as part of a formula.
At least to some extent, each claim will be reviewed individually. The Receiver is taking
each claim and comparing it to bank and transfer records to determine whether it is legitimate. If
the Receiver rejects any claims, the individual claimants will be able to challenge that decision
before this court. After receiving this explanation from the Receiver’s counsel during the
hearing, Mr. Wells agreed that the process was fair and acknowledged that any concerns he had
about how his specific investment amount was calculated could be addressed at a later time.
Accordingly, in light of the conversation that occurred at the hearing, Mr. Wells’
objection is overruled.
12
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4. Catherine and Jim Binsacca (ECF No. 325-4)
The Binsaccas’ objection details all of the negative consequences they have suffered as a
result of their investment in the silver pool. Certainly, these consequences bring home the
gravity of Rust Rare Coin’s fraud. But the fact that the Binsaccas were innocent victims has no
bearing on the merits of the proposed distribution plan. After all, except in those situations
where the Receiver may affirmatively allege that an investor acted in bad faith, the court will be
treating each investor as an innocent victim. Because of the number of individuals involved in
the scheme and the wide variety of different circumstances the investors face, the court cannot
instruct the Receiver to engage in an individualized assessment of each investor to determine
who has the most sympathetic case. The court must treat the investors the same or else be guilty
of arbitrariness.
The Binsaccas also argue that the partial distributions that they were given before the
Receiver was appointed should not limit the size of their claim now because that money was
used to pay taxes. But the court cannot order the Receiver to exempt the Binsaccas from the
requirement that their claim be adjusted based on distributions they have already obtained.
There are no articulable lines that can be drawn regarding when to count pre-Receivership
disbursements and when to disregard them. Money disbursed by Rust Rare Coin to its investors
could have gone toward taxes, interest payments on loans, house payments, car payments,
college tuition, other investments, a vacation, or it could have simply been left in a savings
account. There is no way for the court or the Receiver to determine which of these
disbursements should be ignored and which should be counted when calculating the size of each
investor’s claim. The court is tasked with creating a “fair and reasonable” distribution plan (see
S.E.C. v. Byers, 637 F. Supp. 2d at 174), and an arbitrary rule that counts some pre-Receivership
13
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distributions against the amount of a claim, while disregarding other disbursements, would not
meet that standard. Counting all disbursements, as the Receiver proposes, is the fairest solution.
For these reasons, the Binsacca objection is also overruled.
C. Mr. Guyon Objection (ECF No. 325-12)
Finally, Peter Guyon, who is a licensed attorney and claims to have represented Rust
Rare Coin and various members of the Rust family for the last forty years, has filed an objection
that challenges many different aspects of the lawsuit as a whole. Mr. Guyon argues, for
example, that there was no Ponzi scheme or securities fraud; that if there was a Ponzi scheme, he
was not part of it; that this court lacks jurisdiction over the matter since any fraud or
embezzlement would be state law violations, not federal law violations; that certain questions
surrounding the definition of a Ponzi scheme should be certified to the Utah Supreme Court; and
that this case (assuming it is properly in federal court) should be before a bankruptcy judge rather
than this court.
First, the court has already concluded that it has jurisdiction over this case. (See ECF No.
22.) For the sake of completeness, it repeats those findings here.
There are two statutory bases for federal subject-matter jurisdiction: diversity
jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1332 and federal-question jurisdiction under 28
U.S.C. § 1331. Federal-question jurisdiction exists for all claims “arising under
the Constitution, laws, or treaties of the United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 1331. “A
case arises under federal law if its well-pleaded complaint establishes either that
federal law creates the cause of action or that the plaintiff's right to relief
necessarily depends on resolution of a substantial question of federal law.”
Morris, 39 F.3d at 1111.
Nicodemus v. Union Pac. Corp., 318 F.3d 1231, 1235 (10th Cir. 2003).
Here, the complaint alleged that Rust Rare Coin violated federal securities laws (see
Compl. ¶¶ 8, 21-78, 86-91), which creates federal-question jurisdiction. The court also has

14
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supplemental jurisdiction over the related violations of Utah securities laws (see Compl. ¶¶ 92108), because those claims are commingled with the alleged federal law violations. See 28
U.S.C. § 1367. Accordingly, to the extent Mr. Guyon’s objection challenges the court’s
jurisdiction over this matter, it is overruled.
Second, the court concludes Mr. Guyon is not the proper person to challenge the
existence of the Ponzi scheme as a whole. It is true, as he claims, that this court has so far made
only preliminary findings regarding the existence of a Ponzi scheme. That is because, at least for
now, the court is not inclined to make any final findings until the related criminal matter is
resolved. Once it has been resolved, it will be up to the Plaintiffs (the CFTC and the State of
Utah) and the Defendants (Rust Rare Coin, Gaylen Rust, Denise Rust, and Josh Rust) to either
stipulate to certain findings or to fully litigate this action through to a final judgment. In other
words, the issue of the Ponzi scheme is ultimately between the Plaintiffs and the Defendants, not
Mr. Guyon.
On the other hand, Mr. Guyon is certainly entitled to argue that he personally was never
part of the Ponzi scheme. But objecting to the Receiver’s motion is not the proper forum for
doing so.
Mr. Guyon’s involvement in the Ponzi scheme may be relevant in one of two ways.
First, if he was simply a victim of the Ponzi scheme (either as a defrauded investor or as an
unsecured creditor), then he must file a claim with the Receiver in order to obtain a partial
recovery through the distribution process. If, as Mr. Guyon appeared to state at the hearing, he
does not view himself as a victim of the scheme, then he can simply decline to file a claim and
will receive no distribution. In that case, he would have no particular interest in how the
distribution procedure works.
15
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Alternatively, Mr. Guyon may actually be a net beneficiary from the Ponzi scheme,
meaning he received more in distributions than he invested. If so, the Receiver may file an
ancillary action against Mr. Guyon to claw back some of the pre-Receivership distributions that
Mr. Guyon received.11 If the Receiver files such an action, then Mr. Guyon can raise his
argument that he was not part of the Ponzi scheme in that case. Either way, his objection is not
proper at this time.
Next, Mr. Guyon objects to the court’s order appointing the Receiver, arguing that the
order deprived him of his right to obtain a recovery from Rust Rare Coin through other means.
In particular, Mr. Guyon objects to that part of the court’s order that prohibited anyone, including
creditors, from filing a bankruptcy petition. (See ECF No. 22 at ¶ 35(a).) Mr. Guyon argues that
had this matter gone to bankruptcy, a creditors committee could have been created to oversee the
operation of the Rust Rare Coin businesses. That way, Rust Rare Coin could have continued to
make a profit even while the investigation was ongoing. Instead, the Receiver elected to
liquidate all of the Rust Rare Coin businesses, which Mr. Guyon believes has limited the size of
the recovery available to the victims of Rust Rare Coin.
Mr. Guyon misrepresents the breadth of the court’s order. The court ordered that no
bankruptcy petition be filed “except by leave of the court.” (Id. at ¶ 35.) Mr. Guyon or any of
the other creditors could have moved to intervene in the suit and filed a motion for permission to
move this matter to the bankruptcy court instead. They elected not to do so. Mr. Guyon cannot
now complain about the choices the Receiver has made to liquidate the estate when he never

11

The Receiver’s counsel represented during the hearing that the Receiver had not yet decided whether to pursue an
ancillary action against Mr. Guyon.
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moved earlier to have the distribution of the estate overseen by a different judge or a different
venue.
Finally, Mr. Guyon asks the court to certify three questions to the Utah Supreme Court.
Each of these questions involves what presumptions or standards of proof apply to determining
whether a Ponzi scheme exists. Again, to the extent these questions are related to proving that
there was no Ponzi scheme at all in this case, these issues should be raised by the Plaintiffs or the
Defendants, not Mr. Guyon. If, on the other hand, these questions are related to proving that Mr.
Guyon personally was not a victim of the Ponzi scheme, then he may raise the issue in an
ancillary suit if such a suit is filed against him.12
For all of the above reasons, Mr. Guyon’s objection is overruled.
At the hearing, Mr. Guyon noted that he had requested certain discovery from the
Receiver and that the Receiver and Mr. Guyon had agreed to delay resolving their discovery
dispute until after this order was issued. Copies of Mr. Guyon’s request for production of
documents and request for admissions were attached to his objection. (See Ex. 4 to ECF No.
325-12.) The court makes no findings regarding the appropriateness of these requests. To the
extent Mr. Guyon still seeks discovery, he and the Receiver’s counsel should meet and confer
regarding what, if any, discovery is appropriate in light of this order. In the event of any dispute,
discovery motions will be heard by Chief Magistrate Judge Dustin Pead.
//
//
//

12

This is not to say that the court would necessarily agree to certify the questions if they were raised in an ancillary
suit, merely that the issue could be fully briefed and reviewed at that time.
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ORDER
All of the objections received in response to the Receiver’s motion to approve the
proposed distribution plan are OVERRULED. The motion to approve the distribution plan (ECF
No. 298) is GRANTED.
DATED this 20th day of August, 2020.
BY THE COURT

Judge Tena Campbell
United States District Court
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SUHVHUYHWKHDVVHWVRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKH(VWDWH¶VFUHGLWRUVLQFOXGLQJ
WKHKXQGUHGVRIGHIUDXGHGLQYHVWRUV
7+(5(&(,9(5¶6:25.
6LQFHWKH5HFHLYHU¶VDSSRLQWPHQWWKH5HFHLYHUDQGKLVWHDPKDYHEHHQGLOLJHQWO\
ZRUNLQJWRFRPSOHWHWKHYDULRXVWDVNVDVVLJQHGWRWKH5HFHLYHUE\WKH&RXUWLQFOXGLQJDVVHW
LGHQWLILFDWLRQDQGUHFRYHU\$VSDUWRIWKHVHHIIRUWVWKH5HFHLYHUKDVOLTXLGDWHGDPDMRULW\RIWKH
UHDODQGSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\ZLWKLQWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHDQGWKH5HFHLYHULQWHQGVWROLTXLGDWH
WKHUHPDLQGHURIWKH(VWDWH¶VDVVHWVZLWKLQWKHFRPLQJPRQWKV7KH5HFHLYHUDOVRKDVILOHG
QXPHURXVDQFLOODU\ODZVXLWVDJDLQVWGHIHQGDQWVVHHNLQJWRUHFRYHUIUDXGXOHQWWUDQVIHUVPDGHWR
WKHPE\5XVW+HDOVRKDVFRRUGLQDWHGWKHH[HFXWLRQRIRYHUWROOLQJDJUHHPHQWVZLWKVXFK
SRWHQWLDOGHIHQGDQWV7KURXJKWKHVHSURFHVVHVWKH5HFHLYHULVZRUNLQJWRUHFRYHUWKHVH
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DGGLWLRQDOIXQGVWKURXJKHLWKHUIRUPDOOLWLJDWLRQRUWKURXJKVHWWOHPHQWQHJRWLDWLRQVZLWKLQYHVWRUV
DQGWKHLUFRXQVHO7RWKLVSRLQWWKH5HFHLYHUKDVVXFFHVVIXOO\UHFRYHUHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\
PLOOLRQIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHDQGKHH[SHFWVWRUHFRYHUDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVDV
WKHUHFHLYHUVKLSFRQWLQXHVIRUZDUGZLWKLWVFODZEDFNHIIRUWV
7KH5HFHLYHUDOVRUHFHQWO\REWDLQHGDSSURYDOIURPWKLV&RXUWWRLQLWLDWHDFODLPVSURFHVV
DQGWRVHWDEDUGDWHIRUDOOFODLPIRUPVXEPLVVLRQVLQWKLVPDWWHUSee 'NW1R3XUVXDQWWR
WKDW2UGHUWKH5HFHLYHUVHQWRXWRYHUFODLPIRUPVWRSRWHQWLDOFODLPDQWVSXEOLVKHGQRWLFH
RIWKHFODLPVSURFHVVDQGVHWDEDUGDWHRI2FWREHU,QUHVSRQVHRYHUFODLPIRUPV
ZHUHVXEPLWWHGWRWKH5HFHLYHUZLWKDWRWDOVHOIUHSRUWHGFODLPDPRXQWRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\
PLOOLRQ7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUVXFKFODLPVZLOOEHDOORZHGWKH5HFHLYHUDQGKLVWHDPDUH
FXUUHQWO\UHYLHZLQJDQGYHULI\LQJWKHVXEPLWWHGFODLPIRUPVE\FRPSDULQJWKHDVVHUWHGORVVHV
ZLWKGDWDIURPWKHERRNVDQGUHFRUGVRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWV2QFHWKLVSURFHVVLV
FRPSOHWHWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOGHVLJQDWHHDFKFODLPDVHLWKHUDQDOORZHGRUGLVDOORZHGFODLP,IWKH
5HFHLYHUREMHFWVWRDFODLPQRWLFHRIWKHREMHFWLRQZLOOEHJLYHQWRWKHFODLPDQWDQGILOHGZLWK
WKH&RXUWDIWHUZKLFKWKH&RXUWZLOOGHWHUPLQHLIWKHFODLPZLOOEHDOORZHG7KH5HFHLYHU
DQWLFLSDWHVWKDWWKHSUHOLPLQDU\DQDO\VLVRIVXFKFODLPVZLOOEHFRPSOHWHGE\WKHHQGRIWKLV
TXDUWHU
',675,%87,213/$1
%HFDXVHLWLVFOHDUIURPWKHIDFWVRIWKLVFDVHWKDWWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWVZHUH
RSHUDWLQJDPDVVLYH3RQ]LVFKHPHWKH5HFHLYHUSURSRVHVWKHIROORZLQJGLVWULEXWLRQSODQ
³'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQ´RU³3ODQ´ ZKLFKSURYLGHVIRUWKHGLVEXUVHPHQWRIQHWSURFHHGVIURPWKH
5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHWR&ODLPDQWV GHILQHGEHORZ XVLQJWKH³ULVLQJWLGH´PHWKRGRIGLVWULEXWLRQ
7KH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHVWKDWLQKLVSURIHVVLRQDOMXGJPHQWWKLV3ODQLVLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWRIWKH
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5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHSURYLGHVWKHPRVWHTXLWDEOHGLVWULEXWLRQWR&ODLPDQWVDQGFRPSOLHVZLWK
DSSOLFDEOHODZ7KHIXQGVDYDLODEOHIRUGLVWULEXWLRQXQGHUWKH3ODQZLOOEHJHQHUDWHGDQG
GLVWULEXWHGIURPWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQW¶VFDVKDFFRXQWVIURPWKHOLTXLGDWLRQRIWKH
5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHDQGIURPWKHSURFHHGVRIDQFLOODU\DFWLRQVEURXJKWE\WKH5HFHLYHU
)XUWKHUPRUHWKH5HFHLYHUKDVFRQVXOWHGZLWKERWKWKH&RPPRGLW\)XWXUHV7UDGLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
³&)7&´ DQGWKH8WDK'LYLVLRQRI6HFXULWLHV ³8'26´ WRREWDLQWKHLUSHUVSHFWLYHDQGLQSXWRQ
WKH3ODQSULRUWRILOLQJLWZLWKWKH&RXUW
$57,&/(±'(),1,7,216
:KHQXVHGLQWKLV'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQ RUWKLVFRUUHVSRQGLQJ0RWLRQZKLFKLVLQFRUSRUDWHG
KHUHLQE\UHIHUHQFH WKHFDSLWDOL]HGWHUPVLGHQWLILHGEHORZDQGWKHLUSOXUDOIRUPVKDYHWKH
IROORZLQJPHDQLQJV
³$OORZHG&ODLP´PHDQVD&ODLPSUHVHQWHGE\D&ODLP)RUPWKDWLVHLWKHU L QRW
REMHFWHGWRE\WKH5HFHLYHU LL DOORZHGE\DJUHHPHQWZLWKWKH5HFHLYHURU LLL DOORZHGE\D
VHSDUDWH2UGHURIWKH&RXUW$Q$OORZHG&ODLPLVDQHFHVVDU\FRQGLWLRQWRWKHUHFHLSWRID
'LVWULEXWLRQ
³$SSURYHG&ODLP$PRXQW´PHDQVWKHDPRXQWWKH5HFHLYHUDJUHHVLVRZHGWRD
&ODLPDQWEDVHGRQDQ$OORZHG&ODLP7KH$SSURYHG&ODLP$PRXQWLVnot the amount the
Claimant will, in fact, receive in Distributions from the Receivership Estate. 5DWKHULWLVWKH
DPRXQWWKDWWKH&ODLPDQWLVHQWLWOHGWRUHFHLYHIURPWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHLIDIXOOUHFRYHU\LV
PDGHWRDOOFUHGLWRUV
³&ODLP´PHDQVDQ\DOOHJHGULJKWWRD'LVWULEXWLRQUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHURUQRWVXFK
ULJKWWRSD\PHQWLVUHGXFHGWRMXGJPHQWOLTXLGDWHGXQOLTXLGDWHGIL[HGRUFRQWLQJHQWDVVHUWHGRU
XQDVVHUWHGPDWXUHGGLVSXWHGXQGLVSXWHGOHJDOVHFXUHGRUXQVHFXUHG
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³&ODLPV%DU'DWH´PHDQV2FWREHUSXUVXDQWWRWKH2UGHULVVXHGE\WKH&RXUWRQ
$XJXVWSee 'NW1R
³&ODLPDQW´PHDQVWKHKROGHURIDQ$OORZHG&ODLP
³&ODVV´PHDQVDFDWHJRU\RI&ODLPVDVVHWIRUWKLQWKH3ODQ$V&ODLPVDUHYDOLGDWHGE\
WKH5HFHLYHUKHUHVHUYHVWKHULJKWWRPRYH&ODLPVIURPRQH&ODVVWRDQRWKHU
³&RXUW´PHDQVWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV'LVWULFW&RXUWIRUWKH'LVWULFWRI8WDKEHIRUHZKLFK
WKLVDFWLRQLVSHQGLQJ
³'LVWULEXWLRQ´PHDQVDQ\SD\PHQWE\WKH5HFHLYHURQDQ$OORZHG&ODLPLQDFFRUGDQFH
ZLWKWKHSURFHGXUHVRXWOLQHGLQWKLV'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQ
³3HUVRQ´PHDQVDQLQGLYLGXDOFRUSRUDWLRQSDUWQHUVKLSOLPLWHGOLDELOLW\FRPSDQ\WUXVW
DVVRFLDWLRQUHWLUHPHQWRUSHQVLRQSODQRURWKHUHQWLW\
³³5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWV´PHDQVDOODVVHWVRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWVWKDWKDYHRU
ZLOOEHFROOHFWHGE\WKH5HFHLYHU
³5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH´RU³(VWDWH´PHDQVDOORIWKHSURSHUW\LQWHUHVWVRIWKH
5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWVLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRPRQLHVIXQGVVHFXULWLHVFUHGLWVHIIHFWV
JRRGVFKDWWHOVODQGVSUHPLVHVOHDVHVFODLPVULJKWVDQGRWKHUDVVHWVWRJHWKHUZLWKDOOUHQWV
SURILWVGLYLGHQGVLQWHUHVWRURWKHULQFRPHDWWULEXWDEOHWKHUHWRRIZKDWHYHUNLQGZKLFKWKH
5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWVRZQSRVVHVVKDYHDEHQHILFLDOLQWHUHVWLQRUFRQWUROGLUHFWO\RU
LQGLUHFWO\
$57,&/(±',675,%87,21$3352$&+
8QGHUWKLV3ODQWKH5HFHLYHUSURSRVHVHPSOR\LQJWKH³ULVLQJWLGH´GLVWULEXWLRQPHWKRG
7KHULVLQJWLGHDSSURDFKVHHNVZKHUHSRVVLEOHWRDFKLHYHDQHTXDOWRWDOSHUFHQWDJHUHFRYHU\IRU
DOO&ODLPDQWVUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHUWKHUHFRYHU\FDPHEHIRUHRUDIWHUWKHFRPPHQFHPHQWRIWKH
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UHFHLYHUVKLS,QRWKHUZRUGVDYDLODEOHIXQGVDUHILUVWGLVWULEXWHGRQDSURUDWD EDVLVWR&ODLPDQWV
ZKRZHUHSDLGOLWWOHRUQRWKLQJIURPWKH3RQ]LHQWHUSULVHDQGWKHQDVWKRVH&ODLPDQWV³FDWFK
XS´WR&ODLPDQWVZKRUHFHLYHGSUHUHFHLYHUVKLSGLVWULEXWLRQVDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVDUHGLVWULEXWHGWR
&ODLPDQWVZKRKDYHWKHQH[WORZHVWSHUFHQWDJHUHWXUQWRGDWH
)RUH[DPSOHWKHIROORZLQJLOOXVWUDWLRQDVVXPHVWKHUHDUHRQO\WKUHHLQYHVWRUV

,QYHVWRU

$GMXVWHG
,QYHVWRU&ODLP

3UH5HFHLYHUVKLS
5HFRYHU\

3HUFHQWDJH
5HWXUQ

$







%







&







8QGHUWKLVVFHQDULR,QYHVWRU$ZRXOGEHWKHILUVWWRUHFHLYHDGLVWULEXWLRQDVWKHLU
SHUFHQWDJHUHWXUQLV,QYHVWRU%ZLOOQRWUHFHLYHDGLVWULEXWLRQXQOHVVDQGXQWLO,QYHVWRU$KDV
UHFHLYHGDSHUFHQWDJHUHWXUQRULQWKLVLOOXVWUDWLRQGLVWULEXWLRQVRI,QWKHHYHQW
,QYHVWRU$UHFHLYHVLQGLVWULEXWLRQVDQGWKHUHUHPDLQDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVWRGLVWULEXWH
,QYHVWRU%ZLOOEHJLQUHFHLYLQJGLVWULEXWLRQVZLWK,QYHVWRU$SURSRUWLRQDWHWRWKHLU$OORZHG
&ODLPV%DVHGRQWKHDERYHLOOXVWUDWLRQLQWKHHYHQWWKHUHLVDQDGGLWLRQDOWR
GLVWULEXWH,QYHVWRU$ZRXOGUHFHLYHDQG,QYHVWRU%ZRXOGUHFHLYH DQ
DGGLWLRQDOUHWXUQWRHDFK,QYHVWRU ,QYHVWRUV$DQG%ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRUHFHLYHGLVWULEXWLRQVWR
WKHH[FOXVLRQRI,QYHVWRU&XQWLO,QYHVWRUV$DQG%KDYHERWKUHFHLYHGDQSHUFHQWDJHUHWXUQ
,QWKHHYHQW,QYHVWRUV$DQG%UHFHLYHGLVWULEXWLRQVVXIILFLHQWIRUERWKWRUHFHLYHDQ
SHUFHQWDJHUHWXUQDQGWKHUHUHPDLQDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVWRGLVWULEXWH,QYHVWRU&ZLOOEHJLQUHFHLYLQJ
GLVWULEXWLRQVZLWK,QYHVWRUV$DQG%SURSRUWLRQDWHWRWKHLU$OORZHG&ODLPV
7KH5HFHLYHUZLOOPDNH'LVWULEXWLRQVWRHDFK&ODVVRI&ODLPDQWVXVLQJWKHULVLQJWLGH
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DSSURDFKXQWLODOORIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVKDYHEHHQGLVWULEXWHG%\HPSOR\LQJWKLVDSSURDFK
WKH5HFHLYHUVHHNVWRSURYLGHWKHVDPHSURSRUWLRQDOUHFRYHU\WRDOOYLFWLPVZKRLQYHVWHGRUJRW
FDXJKWLQWKHVFKHPHUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHUWKRVHIXQGVZHUHUHFHLYHGSULRUWRRUDIWHUWKH
FROODSVHRIWKHVFKHPH$VVHWIRUWKLQPRUHGHWDLOEHORZWKH5HFHLYHUVXEPLWVWKDWWKHULVLQJ
WLGHPHWKRGLVWKHPRVWHTXLWDEOHPHWKRGRIFDOFXODWLQJGLVWULEXWLRQDPRXQWVLQWKLVFDVH
$57,&/(±35,25,7<75($70(172)&/$,06
7KHSULRULW\RIHDFK&ODLPZLOOEHGHWHUPLQHGDFFRUGLQJWRLWVFODVVLILFDWLRQDVLQGLFDWHG
EHORZLQGHFUHDVLQJRUGHURISULRULW\
 $GPLQLVWUDWLYHFODLPVRIWKH(VWDWH
 *RYHUQPHQWWD[OLDELOLWLHVRIWKH(VWDWH
 6HFXUHGFUHGLWRUVWREHSDLGRIRXWWKHSURFHHGVRIWKHLUFROODWHUDO
 8QVHFXUHGFUHGLWRUVDQGGHIUDXGHGLQYHVWRUV
 1RQ5HFRJQL]HG7UDGH&UHGLWRU&ODLPVDQG
 ,QVLGHU6XERUGLQDWHG&ODLPV͘
(DFKFODVVLILFDWLRQDQGLWVFRUUHVSRQGLQJSULRULW\VWDWXVLVGHVFULEHGLQJUHDWHUGHWDLOEHORZ
&ODVV$GPLQLVWUDWLYH&ODLPV&ODVV&ODLPVDUH&ODLPVIRUWKHDFWXDODQGQHFHVVDU\
H[SHQVHVRIDGPLQLVWHULQJWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHLQFOXGLQJIHHVDQGH[SHQVHVSDLGLQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKPDUVKDOLQJSUHVHUYLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLQJ5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVIHHVDQGH[SHQVHV
SDLGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS2UGHURURWKHU&RXUWRUGHUVWD[REOLJDWLRQVWKDWDUH
LQFXUUHGIURPDFWLYLWLHVXQGHUWDNHQVXEVHTXHQWWRWKHDSSRLQWPHQWRIWKH5HFHLYHU QRWWD[
REOLJDWLRQVWKDWPHUHO\EHFRPHGXHVXEVHTXHQWWRWKHDSSRLQWPHQWRIWKH5HFHLYHU DQGIHHVDQG



See /HJDO$QDO\VLVEHORZDW
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H[SHQVHVRIWKH5HFHLYHUDQGKLVH[SHUWVFRQVXOWDQWVDFFRXQWDQWVDQGDWWRUQH\V$OO&ODVV
&ODLPVDUHVXEMHFWWRDQDO\VLVE\WKH5HFHLYHUDQGD'LVWULEXWLRQZLOORQO\EHPDGHWRD&ODVV
&ODLPDQWDIWHUWKH5HFHLYHUGHWHUPLQHVLQKLVVROHSURIHVVLRQDOMXGJPHQWWKDWWKHWRWDODPRXQW
FODLPHGLVHTXDOWRWKHDFWXDOYDOXHSURYLGHGE\VXFK&ODLPDQWDQGUHFHLYHGE\WKH(VWDWH
7KH5HFHLYHUZLOOQRWNQRZWKHIXOODPRXQWRI&ODVV&ODLPVXQWLOWKHFRQFOXVLRQRIWKLV
FDVH$FFRUGLQJO\WKH5HFHLYHUZLOOLQWKHH[HUFLVHRIKLVGLVFUHWLRQUHWDLQDVXPDVDUHVHUYHWR
IXQGWKHFRVWRIVHFXULQJDQGOLTXLGDWLQJDGGLWLRQDO5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVDQGWRPHHWDOOIXWXUH
$GPLQLVWUDWLYH&ODLPV7KH5HFHLYHUPD\UHVHUYHDGGLWLRQDODPRXQWVIURPIXQGVODWHUREWDLQHG
IRUWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHEXWZLOOHQGHDYRUWRUHVHUYHQRPRUHIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLYH&ODLPVWKDQ
KHUHDVRQDEO\EHOLHYHVWREHQHFHVVDU\WRFRYHUVXFK&ODLPV$OOFXUUHQWDQGIXWXUH&ODVV
&ODLPVVKDOOEHSDLGLQIXOOIURPIXQGVKHOGLQWKHUHFHLYHUVKLSEDQNDFFRXQWVSXUVXDQWWRWKH
SURFHGXUHVVHWIRUWKLQWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS2UGHUDQGVKDOOEHDFFRUGHGSULRULW\RYHUDOORWKHU
&ODLPV$Q\DPRXQWOHIWLQUHVHUYHDWWKHFRQFOXVLRQRIWKLVFDVHVKDOOEHGLVWULEXWHGWR
&ODLPDQWVSXUVXDQWWRWKHWHUPVRIWKLV3ODQ
&ODVV*RYHUQPHQW7D[&ODLPV7KLVFODLPFDWHJRU\LQFOXGHVDOO$OORZHG&ODLPVIRU
WD[RURWKHUOLDELOLWLHVRZHGWRDORFDOVWDWHIHGHUDORUIRUHLJQJRYHUQPHQWDOERG\$OO&ODVV
&ODLPVVKDOOKDYHSULRULW\RYHU&ODVVDQG&ODLPVDQGPXVWEHSDLGLQIXOOEHIRUHD
'LVWULEXWLRQZLOOEHPDGHWRDORZHU&ODVV
&ODVV6HFXUHG&UHGLWRU&ODLPV7KLVFODLPFDWHJRU\LQFOXGHVWKH$OORZHG&ODLPVRI
DOOVHFXUHGFUHGLWRUVRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH&ODVV&ODLPVKRZHYHUZLOOEHSDLGVROHO\
IURPWKHSURFHHGVRIWKHFROODWHUDOKHOGE\WKH(VWDWHLQZKLFKWKHVHFXUHG&ODLPDQWKROGVDQ
LQWHUHVW$Q\GHILFLHQF\DPRXQWVRXJKWE\DVHFXUHGFUHGLWRULQH[FHVVRIWKHSURFHHGVLWUHFHLYHV
IURPVXFKFROODWHUDOZLOOEHWUHDWHGDVD&ODVVVXERUGLQDWHG&ODLP&ODVV&ODLPVVKDOOEHSDLG
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XSRQVDOHRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHW V VHFXULQJVXFK&ODVV&ODLPVIURPWKHSURFHHGVRIVXFK
VDOH$QGH[FHSWDVVHWIRUWKDERYHDOO&ODVV&ODLPVVKDOOKDYHSULRULW\RYHU&ODVVDQG
&ODLPVDQGPXVWEHSDLGLQIXOOEHIRUHD'LVWULEXWLRQZLOOEHPDGHWRDORZHU&ODVV
&ODVV,QYHVWRUVDQG8QVHFXUHG&UHGLWRUV7KLVFODLPFDWHJRU\LQFOXGHVWKH$OORZHG
&ODLPVRI L D3HUVRQWKDWGHSRVLWHGRULQYHVWHGPRQH\PHWDOVVHFXULWLHVRURWKHUILQDQFLDO
LQVWUXPHQWVZLWKRQHRUPRUH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWRU LL DQHPSOR\HHFXVWRPHUYHQGRU
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUWUDGHFUHGLWRUUHWDLQHGSURIHVVLRQDORURWKHUJHQHUDOXQVHFXUHGFUHGLWRU
IRUIHHVUHLPEXUVDEOHH[SHQVHVJRRGVRUVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGWRRQHRUPRUH5HFHLYHUVKLS
'HIHQGDQWEHIRUHWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWEHFDPHVXEMHFWWRWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS2UGHU)RUWKH
DYRLGDQFHRIGRXEW&ODVV&ODLPVLQFOXGHDOO&ODLPVWKDWKDYHQRWEHHQDVVLJQHGWRDQRWKHU
&ODVVXQGHUWKLV3ODQ$OO&ODVV&ODLPVVKDOOKDYHSULRULW\RYHUDOO&ODVVDQG&ODLPVDQG
PXVWEHSDLGLQIXOOEHIRUHD'LVWULEXWLRQZLOOEHPDGHWRDORZHU&ODVV7KH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHV
WKDWKHZLOOEHDEOHWRPDNHSURUDWD'LVWULEXWLRQVWR&ODVV&ODLPDQWVEXWZLOOEHXQDEOHWRSD\
VXFK&ODLPVLQIXOO
&ODVV1RQ5HFRJQL]HG7UDGH&UHGLWRU&ODLPV1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJ&ODVVDERYHWKLV
FODLPFDWHJRU\LQFOXGHVDOO&ODLPVVXEPLWWHGE\WUDGHFUHGLWRUVZKRVH&ODLPLVDJDLQVW*D\OHQ
'HDQ5XVWRU'HQLVH*XQGHUVRQ5XVWLQWKHLUSHUVRQDOFDSDFLW\$OO&ODVV&ODLPVVKDOOKDYH
SULRULW\RYHUDOO&ODVV&ODLPVDQGPXVWEHSDLGLQIXOOEHIRUHD'LVWULEXWLRQZLOOEHPDGHWRD
ORZHU&ODVV7KH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHVWKDWQR'LVWULEXWLRQVZLOOEHPDGHWR&ODVV&ODLPDQWV
&ODVV,QVLGHU6XERUGLQDWHG&ODLPV7KLVFODLPFDWHJRU\LQFOXGHVDOO&ODLPV
GHWHUPLQHGE\WKH5HFHLYHUWREHVXERUGLQDWHLQSULRULW\RISD\PHQWWR&ODVVHVWKURXJKDV
FRPSHOOHGE\WKHHTXLWLHVRIWKHFDVHDQGWKHDFWLRQVRIWKHUHOHYDQW&ODLPDQW&ODVV&ODLPV
LQFOXGHEXWDUHQRWOLPLWHGWR&ODLPDQWVZKRWKH5HFHLYHUGHWHUPLQHVZHUHVXEVWDQWLDOO\
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LQYROYHGLQIXUWKHULQJWKHLOOHJLWLPDWH6LOYHU3RRO$OO&ODVV&ODLPVZLOOEHSDLGDIWHUDOORWKHU
&ODVVHVDUHSDLGLQIXOO7KH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHVWKDWQR'LVWULEXWLRQVZLOOEHPDGHWR&ODVV
&ODLPDQWV
7KH5HFHLYHUPD\GLYLGHD&ODLPDQGFODVVLI\LWLQWRPRUHWKDQRQH&ODVV7KH5HFHLYHU
PD\DOVRGLYLGHD&ODLPWUHDWLQJSDUWRIWKH&ODLPDVDQ$OORZHG&ODLPDQGWUHDWLQJWKHEDODQFH
DVDGLVDOORZHG&ODLP
$57,&/(±0$.,1*',675,%87,216
$VWKH5HFHLYHUYDOLGDWHV&ODLPVDQGUHFHLYHUVKLSIXQGVEHFRPHDYDLODEOHWKH5HFHLYHU
ZLOOEHJLQGLVWULEXWLQJIXQGVRQDQLQWHULPEDVLVWR&ODLPDQWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHSULRULW\
FODVVLILFDWLRQVVHWIRUWKDERYH7KHLQWHULP'LVWULEXWLRQVZLOOEHFDOFXODWHGXVLQJWKH³ULVLQJWLGH´
GLVWULEXWLRQPHWKRGGHVFULEHGDERYHLQ$UWLFOH,,DQGWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOVHHN&RXUWDSSURYDO
SULRUWRPDNLQJDQ\VXFK'LVWULEXWLRQV


3D\PHQW0HWKRG'LVWULEXWLRQVXQGHUWKH3ODQZLOOEHPDGHE\VHQGLQJDFKHFN

LQWKHQDPHRIWKH&ODLPDQWWRWKHDGGUHVVLGHQWLILHGLQVDLG&ODLPDQW¶V&ODLP)RUPRUWRWKH
DGGUHVVVSHFLILHGE\DQ\FKDQJHRIDGGUHVVQRWLFHVUHFHLYHGE\WKH5HFHLYHUEHIRUHWKHIXQGVDUH
GLVWULEXWHG&ODLPDQWVDUHUHTXLUHGWRDGYLVHWKH5HFHLYHULQZULWLQJRIDQ\FKDQJHRIDGGUHVV
RUSDUW\LQLQWHUHVW


'XW\WR3URYLGH,QIRUPDWLRQ,QWKHHYHQWWKH5HFHLYHUUHTXLUHVLQIRUPDWLRQRU

IRUPVIURPD&ODLPDQWLQUHODWLRQWRPDNLQJD'LVWULEXWLRQ VXFKDVWD[IRUPV WKH5HFHLYHUPD\
FRQGLWLRQDQ\SD\PHQWXSRQUHFHLYLQJVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQRUIRUPVIURPWKH&ODLPDQW$
&ODLPDQW¶VIDLOXUHWRSURYLGHDQ\VXFKLQIRUPDWLRQRUIRUPVWRWKH5HFHLYHUZLWKLQGD\VDIWHU



See &ODLP)RUPDW ³'LVWULEXWLRQVLIDQ\ZLOOEHPDGHWRWKHFODLPDQWLGHQWLILHGDERYHDWWKH
DGGUHVVOLVWHG´  HPSKDVLVRPLWWHG 
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WKH5HFHLYHU¶VZULWWHQUHTXHVWIRUVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHWUHDWHGDVDIRUIHLWXUHRIWKDW
&ODLPDQW¶V$OORZHG&ODLP


,QWHUHVWRQ&ODLPV,QWHUHVWVKDOOQRWDFFUXHRUEHSDLGRQDQ\&ODLPDQGQR

KROGHURIDQ$OORZHG&ODLPVKDOOEHHQWLWOHGWRDQ\LQWHUHVWDFFUXLQJRQDQ\&ODLP


1RDe Minimis'LVWULEXWLRQV7KH5HFHLYHULVQRWUHTXLUHGWRPDNHD

'LVWULEXWLRQWRD&ODLPDQWLIWKHWRWDODPRXQWWREHSDLGWRWKH&ODLPDQWLVOHVVWKDQ7KH
5HFHLYHUKDVGHWHUPLQHGWKDWWKHFRVWLQYROYHGLQPDNLQJD'LVWULEXWLRQLQDPRXQWVOHVVWKDQ
ZRXOGQRWEHFRVWHIIHFWLYH$Q\KROGHURIDQ$OORZHG&ODLPWKDWGRHVQRWUHFHLYHD
'LVWULEXWLRQLQFOXGLQJDQLQWHULP'LVWULEXWLRQVROHO\EHFDXVHRIWKLVSURYLVLRQZLOOKDYHVXFK
SD\PHQWUHVHUYHGXQWLOWKDW&ODLPDQWZRXOGUHFHLYHD'LVWULEXWLRQDPRXQWRIRUPRUH


5RXQGLQJ1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJDQ\RWKHUSURYLVLRQWRWKHFRQWUDU\WKH5HFHLYHUZLOO

URXQGDOOSD\PHQWVXQGHUWKLV3ODQWRWKHQHDUHVWZKROHGROODU XSRUGRZQ 


8QFODLPHG'LVWULEXWLRQV([FHSWDVRWKHUZLVHSURYLGHGKHUHLQDQ\3HUVRQZKR

IDLOVWRFODLPDQ\'LVWULEXWLRQZLWKLQGD\VIURPDQ\SD\PHQWGDWHVKDOOIRUIHLWDOOULJKWVWR
VXFKSD\PHQWDQGWKHIXQGVDWLVVXHZLOOUHYHUWEDFNWRWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH


8QGHOLYHUDEOH'LVWULEXWLRQV7KH5HFHLYHULVXQGHUQRDIILUPDWLYHREOLJDWLRQWR

DWWHPSWWRORFDWHD&ODLPDQW$FFRUGLQJO\LIDQ\'LVWULEXWLRQLVUHWXUQHGWRWKH5HFHLYHUDV
XQGHOLYHUDEOHDQGQRDSSURSULDWHIRUZDUGLQJDGGUHVVLVUHFHLYHGE\WKH5HFHLYHUZLWKLQGD\V
DIWHUWKHDWWHPSWHG'LVWULEXWLRQWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOWUHDWWKH'LVWULEXWLRQDVIRUIHLWHGE\WKDW
&ODLPDQWDQGWKHIXQGVDWLVVXHZLOOUHYHUWEDFNWRWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH


)LQDO'LVWULEXWLRQ:KHQWKH5HFHLYHUGHWHUPLQHVWKDWIXUWKHUHIIRUWVWROLTXLGDWH

WKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHDUHQRWUHTXLUHGRUZRXOGQRWEHHFRQRPLFDOWKH5HFHLYHUZLOODIWHU
UHFHLYLQJDXWKRUL]DWLRQIURPWKH&RXUWPDNHDILQDO'LVWULEXWLRQ,QWKHHYHQWWKDWDQ\SD\PHQW
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VXEMHFWWRWKLVILQDO'LVWULEXWLRQLVXQFODLPHGXQGHOLYHUDEOHRUIRUIHLWHGE\DQ\&ODLPDQWWKH
5HFHLYHUZLOOGRQDWHVXFKIXQGVWRDQRQGHQRPLQDWLRQDOFKDULW\ WREHGHWHUPLQHGDWDODWHU
GDWH LIWKHWRWDODPRXQWRIVXFKIXQGVGRHVQRWH[FHHG,IPRUHWKDQUHPDLQ
DIWHUWKLVILQDO'LVWULEXWLRQWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOVHHN&RXUWDSSURYDOWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWR
UHGLVWULEXWHVXFKIXQGVWR&ODLPDQWVRUWRGRQDWHWKHUHPDLQLQJIXQGVWRFKDULW\LQDFFRUGDQFH
ZLWKWKLVSURYLVLRQ
$57,&/(±0,6&(//$1(286


&RXUW$SSURYDO7KHSURYLVLRQVRIWKLV3ODQXSRQFRQILUPDWLRQRIWKH&RXUW

VKDOOEHELQGLQJXSRQDOOFUHGLWRUVRIDQGSDUWLHVLQLQWHUHVWWRWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH


5LJKWWR0RGLI\7KLV3ODQPD\EHPRGLILHGERWKEHIRUHDQGDIWHUWKH&RXUW

DSSURYHVWKLV3ODQRQVXFKQRWLFHDQGKHDULQJDVWKLV&RXUWGHHPVDSSURSULDWH


3D\PHQW(IIHFWV5HOHDVH,IDQ$OORZHG&ODLPRUDQ\SRUWLRQWKHUHRILVSDLGE\

WKH5HFHLYHUSXUVXDQWWRWKLV3ODQWKHQDQ\DQGDOOFODLPVGHPDQGVULJKWVDQGFDXVHVRIDFWLRQ
RIDQ\QDWXUHZKDWVRHYHUZKHWKHUDULVLQJDWODZRULQHTXLW\NQRZQRUXQNQRZQDVVHUWHGRU
XQDVVHUWHGIRUDOOGDPDJHV ZKHWKHUDFWXDORUSXQLWLYHNQRZQRUXQNQRZQODWHQWRUSDWHQW
IRUHVHHQRUXQIRUHVHHQGLUHFWRULQGLUHFWRUFRQVHTXHQWLDOPDWXUHGRUXQPDWXUHGDQGDFFUXHGRU
QRWDFFUXHG GHEWVSXWDWLYHLQWHUHVWDQGOLDELOLWLHVRIZKDWHYHUQDWXUHWKDWDUHRUFRXOGEH
DVVHUWHGE\WKH&ODLPDQWRUDQ\RWKHUSHUVRQDJDLQVWWKH5HFHLYHURUKLVDJHQWVWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS
(VWDWHWKH&)7&8'26DQ\5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWRUDQ\5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVDUHKHUHE\
IRUHYHUGLVFKDUJHGUHOHDVHGH[WLQJXLVKHGDQGVDWLVILHG
1HLWKHUWKH5HFHLYHUQRUDQ\3HUVRQDFWLQJDWKLVGLUHFWLRQVKDOOKDYHDQ\OLDELOLW\LQDQ\
UHVSHFWIRUKDYLQJSDLGRURWKHUZLVHVDWLVILHGDQ$OORZHG&ODLPQRUIRUDQ\RWKHUDFWLRQWDNHQLQ
JRRGIDLWKXQGHURUUHODWLQJWRWKLV3ODQRUDULVLQJRXWRIWKHSURFHVVLQJRIDQ\&ODLPLQFOXGLQJ
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EXWQRWOLPLWHGWRDQ\DFWRURPLVVLRQLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKRUDULVLQJRXWRIWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRI
&ODLPVRUWKLV3ODQRUWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH,QWKHHYHQWRIDQ\&ODLPEHLQJPDGHDJDLQVWWKH
5HFHLYHUIRUVXFKPDWWHUV²ZKHWKHURUQRWZLOOIXOPLVFRQGXFWLVDOOHJHG²WKH5HFHLYHUVKDOOEH
HQWLWOHGWRDGHIHQVHE\FRXQVHORIKLVFKRLFHSD\DEOHDVDQ\RWKHUSURIHVVLRQDOH[SHQVHKHUHLQ
DQGWKHSURYLVLRQVRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS2UGHUVKDOORWKHUZLVHDSSO\


:DLYHU7KH5HFHLYHUKLVDJHQWVDWWRUQH\VDFFRXQWDQWVDQGHPSOR\HHVVKDOOEH

KHOGKDUPOHVVIRUDQ\GDPDJHVRUOLDELOLW\WKDWPD\DULVHWKURXJKWKHGLVFKDUJHRIWKHLUGXWLHV
XQGHUWKH3ODQLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS2UGHULVVXHGE\WKH&RXUWRQ1RYHPEHU
See 'NW1R


5HVHUYH7KH5HFHLYHULVH[SUHVVO\DXWKRUL]HGWRSD\&ODLPVDFFRUGLQJWRWKH

WHUPVRIWKLV3ODQZLWKRXWUHJDUGIRUWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWD&ODLPPD\ZLWKJRRGFDXVHEH
VXEPLWWHGWRWKH5HFHLYHUDIWHUWKH&ODLPV%DU'DWH7KH&RXUWZLOOQRWH[SHFWWKH5HFHLYHUWR
KDYHDFFUXHG5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVWRJXDUGDJDLQVWWKLVSRVVLELOLW\)RUWKHSXUSRVHRIPDNLQJ
LQWHULP'LVWULEXWLRQVWKH5HFHLYHUVKDOOHVWDEOLVKLQKLVGLVFUHWLRQDQGZLWKRXWIXUWKHURUGHURI
WKLV&RXUWUHVHUYHVIRUDOO&ODLPVWKDWDUHVWLOOLQGLVSXWHDWWKHWLPHRID'LVWULEXWLRQ
$57,&/(±5(7(17,212)-85,6',&7,21
7KLV&RXUWKDVKDGMXULVGLFWLRQRYHUWKLVPDWWHUVLQFHLWVFRPPHQFHPHQWRQ1RYHPEHU
DQGVKDOOFRQWLQXHWRUHWDLQH[FOXVLYHMXULVGLFWLRQRYHUWKH5HFHLYHUWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS
(VWDWHDQGDOO5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVJRLQJIRUZDUG1RDFWLRQWDNHQE\RUDJDLQVWWKH5HFHLYHU
ZLWKUHJDUGWRDQ\SHQGLQJPDWWHULQDQ\RWKHUFRXUWVKDOOEHGHHPHGWRKDYHWHUPLQDWHGOLPLWHG
UHGXFHGZDLYHGRUUHOLQTXLVKHGWKLV&RXUW¶VH[FOXVLYHMXULVGLFWLRQ
0RUHRYHUWKLV3ODQDQGWKH2UGHUDSSURYLQJWKLV3ODQDUHQRWDQGDUHQRWLQWHQGHGWREH
HLWKHUDILQDODGMXGLFDWLRQRIWKLVPDWWHURUDWHUPLQDWLRQOLPLWDWLRQUHGXFWLRQZDLYHURU
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UHOLQTXLVKPHQWRIWKLV&RXUW VH[FOXVLYHMXULVGLFWLRQZLWKUHJDUGWRDOO5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWVDQG
DOOPDWWHUVLQFRQWURYHUV\LQWKLVFDVH,QVWHDGWKLV&RXUWVKDOOFRQWLQXHWRKDYHDQGUHWDLQ
H[FOXVLYHMXULVGLFWLRQRYHUDOOPDWWHUVH[LVWLQJRUDULVLQJLQWKLVUHFHLYHUVKLSRUUHODWHGLQDQ\
ZD\WKHUHWRLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRDOOPDWWHUVUHODWLQJWRDSSURYLQJRUGHQ\LQJ&ODLPV
PDNLQJ'LVWULEXWLRQVORFDWLQJUHFRYHULQJDQGVHWWOLQJFODLPVDQGOLTXLGDWLQJ5HFHLYHUVKLS
$VVHWV
/(*$/$1$/<6,6
,WLVZHOOHVWDEOLVKHGWKDWDGLVWULFWFRXUWKDVEURDGGLVFUHWLRQLQGHWHUPLQLQJUHOLHILQDQ
HTXLW\UHFHLYHUVKLSS.E.C. v. Vescor Capital Corp.)G WK&LU 
QRWLQJWKDWDFRXUWKDV³EURDGSRZHUVDQGZLGHGLVFUHWLRQ´WRGHWHUPLQHUHOLHILQDQHTXLW\
UHFHLYHUVKLS S.E.C. v. Credit Bancorp, Ltd.)G G&LU  ILQGLQJWKDWWKH
GLVWULFWFRXUW VDSSURYDORIDSODQRIGLVWULEXWLRQZDV³ZLWKLQWKH&RXUW VHTXLWDEOHGLVFUHWLRQ´ 
S.E.C. v. Infinity Group Co.)HG$SS [ G&LU  ³'LVWULFW&RXUWVKDYHZLGH
HTXLWDEOHGLVFUHWLRQLQIDVKLRQLQJGLVWULEXWLRQSODQVLQUHFHLYHUVKLSSURFHHGLQJV´ S.E.C. v.
Forex Asset Mgmt. LLC)G WK&LU  VWDWLQJWKDWWKHGLVWULFWFRXUWHQMR\V
³EURDGGLVFUHWLRQDU\SRZHU´LQVKDSLQJHTXLW\GHFUHHV S.E.C. v. Elliott)G
WK&LU  ³7KHGLVWULFWFRXUWKDVEURDGSRZHUVDQGZLGHGLVFUHWLRQWRGHWHUPLQHUHOLHILQ
DQHTXLW\UHFHLYHUVKLS´ S.E.C. v. Wang)G G&LU  VWDWLQJWKDWWKHWULDO
FRXUWLVYHVWHGZLWK³EURDGGLVFUHWLRQDU\SRZHUWRFUDIWDQHTXLWDEOHGHFUHH´ S.E.C. v.
Hardy)G WK&LU  ³>,@WLVDUHFRJQL]HGSULQFLSOHRIODZWKDWWKH
GLVWULFWFRXUWKDVEURDGSRZHUDQGZLGHGLVFUHWLRQWRGHWHUPLQHWKHDSSURSULDWHUHOLHILQDQHTXLW\
UHFHLYHUVKLS´  FLWDWLRQVRPLWWHG 
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3XUVXDQWWRWKHVHEURDGGLVFUHWLRQDU\SRZHUVFRXUWVWDVNHGZLWKRYHUVHHLQJWKH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIDUHFHLYHUVKLSIRUD3RQ]LVFKHPHPD\DXWKRUL]HDQ\GLVWULEXWLRQSURWRFROIRU
UHFHLYHUVKLSDVVHWVWKDWLV³IDLUDQGUHDVRQDEOH´LQWKHRYHUVHHLQJFRXUW¶VRSLQLRQS.E.C. v.
Wealth Mgmt. LLC, )G WK&LU S.E.C. v. Byers, )6XSSG
6'1<  FLWLQJWang)GDW  ³7KH&RXUWKDVWKHDXWKRULW\WRDSSURYHDQ\SODQ
SURYLGHGLWLVµIDLUDQGUHDVRQDEOH¶´ S.E.C. v. Enter. Trust Co.:/DW 
86'LVW/(;,6DW  1',OO2FW  ³7KHUHDUHQRKDUGUXOHVJRYHUQLQJD
GLVWULFWFRXUW¶VGHFLVLRQVLQPDWWHUVOLNHWKHVH7KHVWDQGDUGLVZKHWKHUDGLVWULEXWLRQLVHTXLWDEOH
DQGIDLULQWKHH\HVRIDUHDVRQDEOHMXGJH´ $QGXQOLNHDFDVHDULVLQJXQGHUWLWOHRIWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV&RGHWKHUHLVQRVWDWXWRU\PDQGDWHWKDWSUHVFULEHVKRZWKHDVVHWVUHFRYHUHGLQD
UHFHLYHUVKLSVKRXOGEHGLVWULEXWHG7KXVLWLVZHOOZLWKLQWKLV&RXUW¶VGLVFUHWLRQWRDSSURYHD
GLVWULEXWLRQSODQWKDWXWLOL]HVDSURUDWDDSSURDFK²VXFKDVWKHRQHSUHVHQWHGE\WKH5HFHLYHULQ
WKLVPDWWHU²UDWKHUWKDQRQHZKLFKDWWHPSWVWRWUDFHDFODLPDQW¶VLQYHVWPHQWLQWRDIUDXGXOHQW
VFKHPHSee, e.g.S.E.C. v. Quan)G WK&LU  ³&RXUWVKDYHµURXWLQHO\
HQGRUVHG¶WKHSURUDWDGLVWULEXWLRQRIDVVHWVWRLQYHVWRUVDVWKHPRVWIDLUDQGHTXLWDEOHDSSURDFK
LQIUDXGFDVHV´ United States v. Durham)G WK&LU  DIILUPLQJGLVWULFW
FRXUW¶VDSSURYDORISURUDWDGLVWULEXWLRQSODQHYHQWKRXJKWKHPDMRULW\RIIXQGVZHUHWUDFHDEOHWR
VSHFLILFFODLPDQWV Credit Bancorp, Ltd.)GDW QRWLQJWKDWWKHXVHRISURUDWD
GLVWULEXWLRQV³KDVEHHQGHHPHGHVSHFLDOO\DSSURSULDWHIRUIUDXGYLFWLPVRIDµ3RQ]LVFKHPH´¶
EHFDXVHZKHWKHUDFXVWRPHU¶VDVVHWVDUHWUDFHDEOHLV³DUHVXOWRIWKHPHUHO\IRUWXLWXVIDFWWKDWWKH
GHIUDXGHUVVSHQWWKHPRQH\RIWKHRWKHUYLFWLPVILUVW´ TXRWLQJDurham)GDW Elliott
)GDW KROGLQJWKDWDGLVWULFWFRXUWGLGQRWDEXVHLWVGLVFUHWLRQE\GLVDOORZLQJWUDFLQJ
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ZKHUH³FHUWDLQLQYHVWRUVZRXOGUHFRXSRIWKHLULQYHVWPHQWZKLOHRWKHUVZRXOGUHFHLYH
VXEVWDQWLDOO\OHVV´ 
$ 'LVWULEXWLRQ0HWKRGRORJ\
$VVHWIRUWKDERYHWKH5HFHLYHUSURSRVHVXVLQJWKHULVLQJWLGHPHWKRGWRGLVWULEXWHIXQGV
WRUHFHLYHUVKLS&ODLPDQWV³5LVLQJWLGHDSSHDUVWREHWKHPHWKRGPRVWFRPPRQO\XVHG DQG
MXGLFLDOO\DSSURYHG IRUDSSRUWLRQLQJUHFHLYHUVKLSDVVHWV´S.E.C. v. Huber)G
WK&LU ³7KHEDVLFJRDO>RIWKHULVLQJWLGHDOORFDWLRQ@LVWRHTXDOL]HUHFRYHU\IRUYLFWLPV
UHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHUWKHUHFRYHU\FRPHVEHIRUHRUDIWHUWKHFRPPHQFHPHQWRIWKH
>UHFHLYHUVKLS@´See 0LFKDHO/0DUWLQH]The Ebb of Rising-Tide Distributions in Ponzi Scheme
Bankruptcies$0%$1.5,167- -XQH $FFRUGLQJO\D³ULVLQJWLGH´DOORFDWLRQ
³UHVXOW>V@LQDSURUDWDGLVWULEXWLRQRIDYDLODEOHDVVHWVWRYLFWLPV´Id.see also S.E.C. v. Par.
:/DW  '6&)HE  GLVFXVVLQJ³SURUDWDSD\PHQWVEDVHGRQWKH
5LVLQJ7LGHFDOFXODWLRQ´ 
$OWKRXJKWKH³QHWORVV´PHWKRG VRPHWLPHVUHIHUUHGWRDV³QHWLQYHVWPHQW´PHWKRG RI
GLVWULEXWLRQLVDOVRDIDYRUHGPHWKRGRISURUDWDGLVWULEXWLRQsee Huber )GDW WK
&LU WKLVPHWKRGRORJ\LJQRUHVKRZPXFKWKHHQWLW\LQUHFHLYHUVKLSGLVWULEXWHGWRWKH
FUHGLWRULQWKHSDVWDQGLQVWHDGIRFXVHVVROHO\RQWKHDPRXQWRIWKHFUHGLWRU¶VQHWORVVRQWKH
GDWHWKHUHFHLYHUVKLSFRPPHQFHVSee, e.g.Par.:/DW ³$FORVHU
H[DPLQDWLRQRI>WKHQHWORVV@SURSRVDOUHYHDOVWKDWLWVXIIHUVIURPVHULRXVIODZVDQGSURGXFHV



1RWRQO\GRHVWKH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHWKDWDSURUDWDDSSURDFKLVPRUHHTXLWDEOHDQGDSSURSULDWHLQ
WKLVFDVHWKDQHPSOR\LQJWKHXVHRIWUDFLQJWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RILQYHVWRUSD\PHQWVLQWKLVPDWWHU
DUHQRWWUDFHDEOHWRDQ\VSHFLILHGLQYHVWRU

 $VVXPLQJ RI FRXUVH WKDW WKH FUHGLWRU LV QRW D ³ZLQQHU´ DQG KDV QRW UHFHLYHG PRUH WKDQ WKH
FUHGLWRULQYHVWHG
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LQHTXLWDEOHUHVXOWVEHFDXVHLWLJQRUHVWKHLOOHJDODFWLYLWLHVRIWKHGHIHQGDQWVLQFOXGLQJWKHIDFW
WKDWWKHPRQH\SDLGWRWKRVHLQYHVWRUVGXULQJWKHFRXUVHRIWKHVFKHPHFDPHIURPRWKHUYLFWLPV
RIWKHIUDXG´Id. LQWHUQDOFLWDWLRQVDQGDOWHUDWLRQVRPLWWHG U.S. Commodity Futures Trading
Comm'n v. Lake Shore Asset Mgmt. Ltd.:/DW  1',OO0DU 
QRWLQJWKDW³DVWUDLJKWSURUDWDGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHDYDLODEOHIXQGVLUUHVSHFWLYHRIDQ\SUH
UHFHLYHUVKLSSD\PHQWVUHFHLYHGE\LQYHVWRUVZRXOGEHLQHTXLWDEOHEHFDXVHLWXQIDLUO\HOHYDWHV
LQYHVWRUVZKRUHFHLYHGSUHUHFHLYHUVKLSSD\PHQWVRYHUWKRVHZKRGLGQRW´ 
:KLOHFRXUWVKDYHVRPHWLPHVIRXQGWKH³QHWORVV´PHWKRGDWWUDFWLYHLQFDVHVZKHUHD
ODUJHQXPEHURIFUHGLWRUVZRXOGUHFHLYHQRWKLQJXQGHUWKHULVLQJWLGHPHWKRGWKH5HFHLYHU¶V
SUHOLPLQDU\DQDO\VLVRIWKH&ODLP)RUPVVXEPLWWHGLQWKLVPDWWHUVKRZVWKDWDWOHDVWRIDOO
&ODLPDQWVZLOOUHFHLYHD'LVWULEXWLRQXQGHUWKHULVLQJWLGHDSSURDFK0RUHRYHUWKHYDVWPDMRULW\
RILQYHVWRUVZKRVXEPLWWHGD&ODLP)RUPLQWKLVPDWWHUQHYHUUHFHLYHGany SUHUHFHLYHUVKLS
GLVWULEXWLRQVIURP5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWV7KLVLVGXHLQSDUWEHFDXVH5XVWHQJDJHGLQD
PDVVLYHIXQGUDLVLQJHIIRUWLQWKHILQDO\HDUVRIWKH6LOYHU3RROLQRUGHUWRIXQGSD\PHQWUHTXHVWV
IURPHDUOLHULQYHVWRUV*LYHQWKLVSXVKWRLQFUHDVHWKHQXPEHURILQYHVWRUVDQGDYDLODEOH6LOYHU
3RROIXQGVGXULQJWKHILQDO\HDUVRIWKHLQYHVWPHQWVFKHPHWKH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHVWKDWLWZRXOG
EHLQHTXLWDEOHWRDOORZHDUO\LQYHVWRUVZKRKDYHDOUHDG\UHFRXSHGDVLJQLILFDQWSRUWLRQRIWKHLU
LQYHVWPHQWWRUHFRYHURQWKHVDPHEDVLVDVODWHULQYHVWRUVZKRKDYHUHFRYHUHGQRWKLQJIURPWKH


See, e.g. S.E.C. v. Byers)6XSSG 6'1<  DIILUPLQJXVHRIWKHQHW
LQYHVWPHQW PHWKRG ZKHUH  RILQYHVWRUV ZRXOG UHFHLYH QR GLVWULEXWLRQ XQGHU WKH ULVLQJ WLGH
PHWKRG  U.S. Commodity Futures Trading Comm’n v. Barki, LLC  :/  DW 
:'1& 1RY    ILQGLQJ WKH QHW LQYHVWPHQW PHWKRG PRVW HTXLWDEOH ZKHUH  RI
LQYHVWRUVZRXOGUHFHLYHQRGLVWULEXWLRQXQGHUWKHULVLQJWLGHPHWKRG but see Lake Shore Asset
Mgmt. Ltd  :/  DW  ³7KH IDFW WKDW FHUWDLQ LQYHVWRUV PD\ QRW UHFHLYH D
GLVWULEXWLRQXQGHUWKHµ5LVLQJ7LGH¶PHWKRGLVQRWJHUPDQH´ 
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5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWVWRGDWH
7KHUHIRUHWKH5HFHLYHUVXEPLWVWKDWWKHULVLQJWLGHPHWKRGLVWKHPRVWHTXLWDEOHPHWKRG
RIFDOFXODWLQJGLVWULEXWLRQDPRXQWVLQWKLVFDVH,WVWULNHVDUHDVRQDEOHEDODQFHEHWZHHQWKRVH
&ODLPDQWVZKRLQYHVWHGHDUO\DQGKDYHWKXVUHFHLYHGDSUHUHFHLYHUVKLSZLWKGUDZDODQGWKRVH
LQYHVWRUVZKRLQYHVWHGQHDUWKHHQGRIWKHVFKHPHDQGDUHOLNHO\WRKDYHUHFHLYHGQR
ZLWKGUDZDOV7KHULVLQJWLGHPHWKRGJLYHVPRUHYDOXHWRWKRVH&ODLPDQWVZKRKDYHUHFHLYHG
OLWWOHWRQRWKLQJWRGDWHZKLOHJLYLQJOHVVWRWKRVHZKRKDYHDOUHDG\UHFRYHUHGDVXEVWDQWLDO
SHUFHQWDJH,WLVIRUWKHVHUHDVRQVWKDWWKHULVLQJWLGHPHWKRGLVWKH³PRVWFRPPRQO\XVHG DQG
MXGLFLDOO\DSSURYHG IRUDSSRUWLRQLQJUHFHLYHUVKLSDVVHWV´Huber)GDW
% 3RROLQJ5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWV
)RUSXUSRVHVRIGLVWULEXWLRQLQDQHTXLW\UHFHLYHUVKLSFRXUWVPD\LJQRUHWKHVHSDUDWH
LGHQWLW\RIHQWLWLHVWKDWDUHSDUWRI³DXQLILHGVFKHPHWRGHIUDXG´S.E.C. v. Sunwest Mgmt., Inc.
:/ '2U2FW  UHFHLYHUVKLSHQWLWLHVFRQVLGHUHG³XQLWDU\HQWHUSULVH´IRU
GLVWULEXWLRQSXUSRVHVGXHWRH[WHQVLYHFRPPLQJOLQJRIIXQGV S.E.C. v. AmeriFirst Funding,
Inc.:/DW  ³DSRROHGGLVWULEXWLRQLVHTXLWDEOHZKHQWKHVHSDUDWHOHJDOHQWLWLHV
ZHUHLQYROYHGLQDXQLILHGVFKHPHWRGHIUDXG´ see alsoS.E.C. v. Forex Asset Mgmt. LLC
)G WK&LU  DIILUPLQJSODQDGRSWHGE\GLVWULFWFRXUWSRROLQJDVVHWVRIHQWLWLHV
IRUGLVWULEXWLRQ U.S. v. Durham)G WK&LU  VDPH +HUHWKHIXQGVXVHG
E\5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWV²VXFKDV55&5/HJDF\(QWHUWDLQPHQW5/HJDF\,QYHVWPHQWV
DQG5/HJDF\5DFLQJ²ZHUHVRXUFHGDOPRVWH[FOXVLYHO\IURP6LOYHU3RROLQYHVWRUV,QGHHGWKH
ERRNVDQGUHFRUGVRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWVVKRZWKDW5XVWFRPPLQJOHGIXQGVEHWZHHQDOO
RIWKHVHHQWLWLHVDQGWKDWKHXVHGLQYHVWRUIXQGVWRVXSSRUWWKHYDULRXVEXVLQHVVRSHUDWLRQV$V
VXFKWKH&RXUWLVDXWKRUL]HGWRWUHDWWKHVHYDULRXVUHFHLYHUVKLSHQWLWLHV³DVRQHVXEVWDQWLYHO\
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SRROHGHVWDWHIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIGLVWULEXWLRQ´XQGHUWKH3ODQSec. & Exch. Comm'n v. Detroit
Mem'l Partners, LLC:/DW  1'*D1RY  TXRWLQJS.E.C. v.
Founding Partners Capital Mgmt.:/DW  0')OD-XO\ 
$FFRUGLQJO\WKH5HFHLYHUSURSRVHVGLVWULEXWLQJIXQGVXQGHUWKH3ODQIURPDVLQJOHSRRORI
5HFHLYHUVKLS$VVHWV
& &ODLP3ULRULW\ &ODVVLILFDWLRQ
8QGHUWKH3ODQWKH5HFHLYHUSURSRVHVFODVVLI\LQJGLIIHUHQW&ODLPVLQWRGLIIHUHQWSULRULW\
&ODVVHVEDVHGRQWKHHTXLWLHVDQGIDFWXDOFLUFXPVWDQFHVVXUURXQGLQJHDFK&ODLP:KHQGHFLGLQJ
ZKDWFODLPVVKRXOGEHUHFRJQL]HGDQGLQZKDWDPRXQWV³WKHIXQGDPHQWDOSULQFLSOHZKLFK
HPHUJHVIURPFDVHODZLVWKDWDQ\GLVWULEXWLRQVKRXOGEHGRQHHTXLWDEO\DQGIDLUO\ZLWKVLPLODUO\
VLWXDWHGLQYHVWRUVRUFXVWRPHUVWUHDWHGDOLNH´Sec. & Exch. Comm’n v. Homeland Commc’ns
Corp.:/DW  6')OD0D\  TXRWLQJS.E.C. v. Credit Bancorp.
Ltd.:/DW  6'1<1RY %HFDXVHWKH5HFHLYHU¶VDQDO\VLVRI
WKH&ODLP)RUPVVXEPLWWHGLQWKLVPDWWHUVKRZWKDWQRQLQYHVWRU&ODLPDQWVFRQVWLWXWHDVPDOO
SRUWLRQ OLNHO\OHVVWKDQ RIWKHWRWDOXQVHFXUHG&ODLPVDJDLQVWWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHWKH
5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHVWKDWJURXSLQJLQYHVWRUVZLWKJHQHUDOXQVHFXUHGFUHGLWRUVLVLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVW
RIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH,QGHHGLIJHQHUDOXQVHFXUHGFUHGLWRUV²VXFKDVFXVWRPHUV
HPSOR\HHVDQGWUDGHFUHGLWRUV²ZHUHFODVVLILHGEHORZLQYHVWRUVWKH\ZRXOGHIIHFWLYHO\EH
GHSULYHGRIany UHFRYHU\LQWKLVPDWWHUJLYHQWKHOLPLWHGDPRXQWRIH[SHFWHGUHWXUQVWKDWZLOOEH
PDGHWR&ODLPDQWV0RUHRYHUDOWKRXJKWKHWRWDOGROODUDPRXQW RI&ODLPVPDGHE\JHQHUDO
XQVHFXUHGFUHGLWRUVLVVPDOOLQFRPSDULVRQWRLQYHVWRUVRIWKH&ODLPDQWVLQWKLVPDWWHU RU
RI&ODLPV FRQVLVWRIQRQLQYHVWRU&ODLPV$QGXQOLNHWKH6LOYHU3RROLQYHVWRUVWKHVH
FXVWRPHUVHPSOR\HHVDQGWUDGHFUHGLWRUVGLGQRWEHOLHYHWKH\ZHUHWDNLQJRQDQ\RIWKHULVNV
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LQKHUHQWLQDQ³LQYHVWPHQW´E\VLPSO\GRLQJEXVLQHVVZLWKWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS'HIHQGDQWV,QOLJKW
RIWKHDERYHIDFWVDQGWKHEURDGGLVFUHWLRQRIWKLV&RXUWWKHJHQHUDOXQVHFXUHGFUHGLWRUVRIWKH
5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWHVKRXOGUHFHLYHPRUHWKDQDUHWXUQXQGHUWKH3ODQ7KXVWKHVHFUHGLWRUV
VKRXOGEHJLYHQWKHVDPHSULRULW\RISD\PHQWDV6LOYHU3RROLQYHVWRUV
7KH5HFHLYHUDOVRSURSRVHVVXERUGLQDWLQJFHUWDLQ&ODLPVXQGHUWKH3ODQEDVHGRQWKH
IDFWXDOFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGHTXLWLHVRIHDFK&ODLP$FRXUW¶VSRZHUWRDSSURYHD5HFHLYHU¶V
GHFLVLRQRQFODLPGHWHUPLQDWLRQVDQGSULRULW\LVZHOOVHWWOHGSee S.E.C. v. Elliott)G
 WK&LU $QGWKLVSRZHULQFOXGHVWKHH[HUFLVHRIWKHFRXUW¶VHTXLWDEOHSRZHUVWR
VXERUGLQDWHFODLPVSee, e.g. S.E.C. v. Ariz. Fuels Corp.)G WK&LU 
³5HFHLYHUVKLSFRXUWVKDYHWKHJHQHUDOSRZHUWRXVHVXPPDU\SURFHGXUHVLQDOORZLQJ
GLVDOORZLQJRUVXERUGLQDWLQJWKHFODLPVRIFUHGLWRUV´ In re Westgate Cal. Corp.)G
 WK&LU  ³6XERUGLQDWLRQLVDQHTXLWDEOHSRZHUDQGLVWKHUHIRUHJRYHUQHGE\
HTXLWDEOHSULQFLSOHV´ 6XERUGLQDWLRQRIDFODLPLVSDUWLFXODUO\DSSURSULDWHZKHUHWKHUHKDVEHHQ
PLVFRQGXFWE\WKHFODLPDQWRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHIUDXGXOHQWVFKHPHDurham)GDW
³6LWWLQJLQHTXLW\WKHGLVWULFWFRXUWLVDµFRXUWRIFRQVFLHQFH¶´  TXRWLQJWilson v. Wall86
  $FFRUGLQJO\WKH5HFHLYHUEHOLHYHVLWLVLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWRIWKH5HFHLYHUVKLS(VWDWH
WRVXERUGLQDWHFHUWDLQ&ODLPVLILQWKH5HFHLYHU¶VSURIHVVLRQDOMXGJPHQWWKRVH&ODLPVDUHQRW
VXSSRUWHGLQHTXLW\
2%-(&7,21352&('85(


%HFDXVHWKH5HFHLYHUUHFRJQL]HVWKDWWKHUHPD\EHREMHFWLRQVWRWKH5HFHLYHU¶VSURSRVHG

'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQWKH5HFHLYHUUHTXHVWVWKDWWKH&RXUWDSSO\WKH6XPPDU\'LVSRVLWLRQ3URFHGXUH
SUHYLRXVO\DSSURYHGRIE\WKH&RXUWWRWKLV0RWLRQDQGDOOREMHFWLRQVUHODWHGWKHUHWRSee 'NW
1R7KLVZLOODOORZWKH5HFHLYHUWRH[SHGLWLRXVO\UHVROYHDOOGLVSXWHVUHODWHGWRWKH3ODQ
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ZKLOHVWLOOSUHVHUYLQJWKHGXHSURFHVVULJKWVRIDQ\3HUVRQFODLPLQJDQLQWHUHVWLQVXFK
'LVWULEXWLRQV


2QFHWKH5HFHLYHUILOHVWKLV0RWLRQZLWKWKH&RXUWWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOVHUYHDFRS\RIWKH

0RWLRQ ZKLFKLQFOXGHVWKH'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQ YLDILUVWFODVV860DLOSRVWDJHSUHSDLGRQDOO
FUHGLWRUVZKRVXEPLWWHGD&ODLP)RUPWRWKH5HFHLYHU7KH5HFHLYHUZLOODOVRHPDLODFRS\RI
WKH0RWLRQWRDOO3HUVRQVLGHQWLILHGRQWKH5HFHLYHU¶VPDVWHUPDLOLQJPDWUL[DQGSRVWWKH5HSRUW
RQWKH5HFHLYHU¶VZHEVLWHDWKWWSUXVWUDUHFRLQUHFHLYHUFRP
$VVHWIRUWKLQWKH&RXUW¶VOrder Granting Motion to Allow Summary Disposition
ProcedureDQ\REMHFWLRQWRWKH5HFHLYHU¶VSURSRVHG'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQPXVWEHVHQWGLUHFWO\WR
WKH5HFHLYHUZLWKLQGD\VRIVHUYLFHRIWKLV0RWLRQId. DW7KHREMHFWLQJSDUW\ZLOOQRWEHD
SDUW\WRWKHRYHUDOOSURFHHGLQJZLOOQRWLQWHUYHQHLQWKHFDVHDQGZLOOQRWILOHDQ\SOHDGLQJVRU
RWKHUGRFXPHQWVGLUHFWO\ZLWKWKH&RXUWXQOHVVRWKHUZLVHDXWKRUL]HGE\WKH&RXUWId. DW±


,IDQREMHFWLQJSDUW\VSHFLILFDOO\UHTXHVWVGLVFRYHU\LQWKHLUREMHFWLRQWKHSDUWLHVZLOO

KDYHDQDGGLWLRQDOGD\VWRFRPSOHWHGLVFRYHU\Id. DW'LVFRYHU\ZLOOEHFRQGXFWHGSXUVXDQW
WRWKHFederal Rules of Civil ProcedureH[FHSWWKDWZULWWHQGLVFRYHU\PXVWEHUHVSRQGHGWR
ZLWKLQGD\VId. (LWKHUVLGHPD\VHHNUHOLHIIURPWKH&RXUWLIWKHUHTXHVWHGGLVFRYHU\LV
XQGXO\EXUGHQVRPHRUQRWSURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHLVVXHVEHLQJGHWHUPLQHGId. 
)ROORZLQJWKHILOLQJRIWKHREMHFWLRQRUFORVHRIGLVFRYHU\ LIVSHFLILFDOO\UHTXHVWHG WKH
5HFHLYHUZLOOWKHQILOHWKHREMHFWLRQVZLWKWKH&RXUWDQGVFKHGXOHDKHDULQJRQWKHPDWWHUId. ,I

7KH5HFHLYHUZLOOXVHWKHDGGUHVVSURYLGHGE\WKHFUHGLWRULQWKHLU&ODLP)RUPIRUVHUYLFHRIWKLV
0RWLRQSee &ODLP)RUP,QVWUXFWLRQ'NW1R([$DW ³1RWLFHVDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
IURPWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOEHVHQWWRWKHDGGUHVVSURYLGHGYou have a continuing obligation to keep
the Receiver informed of your current contact information´ 

+RZHYHUGLVFRYHU\GRFXPHQWVVXFKDVFHUWLILFDWHVRIVHUYLFHDQGQRWLFHVRIGHSRVLWLRQPD\EH
ILOHGZLWKWKH&RXUWZLWKRXWSULRU&RXUWDSSURYDO
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DQHYLGHQWLDU\KHDULQJLVQHHGHGWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOVFKHGXOHDGGLWLRQDOGHDGOLQHVUHJDUGLQJ
GLVFORVXUHRIZLWQHVVHVDQGH[KLELWVDVQHHGHGId. 7KH5HFHLYHUPD\ILOHDUHSO\WRDQ\REMHFWLRQ
ILYHGD\VEHIRUHWKHKHDULQJId. 
&/$,06$1$/<6,6

2QFHWKH5HFHLYHUKDVUHYLHZHGDQGDQDO\]HGDOORIWKH&ODLPV)RUPVVXEPLWWHGLQWKLV
PDWWHUWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOSUHSDUHD&ODLPV$QDO\VLV5HSRUW ³5HSRUW´ 7KH5HSRUWZLOOLGHQWLI\
DPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVZKHWKHUHDFK&ODLPVXEPLWWHG RUDQ\SRUWLRQWKHUHRI LVDOORZHGRU
GLVDOORZHGLQIXOORULQSDUWWKH5HFHLYHU¶VSURSRVHGFODVVLILFDWLRQRIHDFK&ODLPDQGWKH
$SSURYHG&ODLP$PRXQW3ULRUWRILOLQJWKH5HSRUW ZLWKWKH&RXUWWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOVHUYHD
FRS\RIWKH5HSRUWYLDILUVWFODVV860DLOSRVWDJHSUHSDLGRQDOOFUHGLWRUVZKRVXEPLWWHGD
&ODLP)RUPWRWKH5HFHLYHU7KH5HFHLYHUZLOODOVRHPDLOWKH5HSRUWWRDOO3HUVRQVLGHQWLILHGRQ
WKH5HFHLYHU¶VPDVWHUPDLOLQJPDWUL[DQGSRVWWKH5HSRUWRQWKH5HFHLYHU¶VZHEVLWHDW
KWWSUXVWUDUHFRLQUHFHLYHUFRP
3ULRUWRILOLQJWKH5HSRUWWKH5HFHLYHUZLOOVHHNWRUHVROYH&ODLPGLVSXWHVE\HQJDJLQJLQ
QHJRWLDWLRQVZLWK&ODLPDQWVDQGILOLQJZKHUHDSSURSULDWHIRUPDO&ODLPREMHFWLRQV%HFDXVHWKH
5HFHLYHUUHFRJQL]HVKHZLOOOLNHO\QHHGWRILOHREMHFWLRQVWRFHUWDLQ&ODLPVDQGWKHUHZLOOOLNHO\
EHREMHFWLRQVWRWKH5HSRUWDQGWKH5HFHLYHU¶VUHODWHG&ODLPVDQDO\VLVWKH5HFHLYHUDOVRUHTXHVWV
WKDWWKH&RXUWDXWKRUL]HWKH5HFHLYHUWRHPSOR\WKH6XPPDU\'LVSRVLWLRQ3URFHGXUHWRUHVROYH
DOOREMHFWLRQVUHODWHGWRWKH&ODLPVDQGWKH5HSRUWSee'NW1R
&21&/86,21
7KH 5HFHLYHU UHVSHFWIXOO\ UHTXHVWV WKDW WKH &RXUW DSSURYH WKH SURSRVHG DQG IRUHJRLQJ
'LVWULEXWLRQ3ODQDQGDGRSWWKH6XPPDU\'LVSRVLWLRQ3URFHGXUHIRUDOOREMHFWLRQVUHODWHGWRWKH
3ODQDQGIRUWKFRPLQJ&ODLPREMHFWLRQVDQG5HSRUW$SURSRVHG2UGHULVDWWDFKHGKHUHWR
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/29(/(66

/s/ Cynthia D. Love
-RVHSK05&RYH\
&\QWKLD'/RYH

Attorneys for Receiver Jonathan O. Hafen
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&(57,),&$7(2)6(59,&(
,7,6+(5(%<&(57,),('WKDWVHUYLFHRIWKHDERYH027,2172$33529(
352326('',675,%87,213/$12%-(&7,21352&('85($1'&/$,0
$1$/<6,6ZDV  HOHFWURQLFDOO\ILOHGZLWKWKH&OHUNRIWKH&RXUWWKURXJKWKH&0(&)V\VWHP
RQ$SULOZKLFKVHQWQRWLFHRIWKHHOHFWURQLFILOLQJWRDOOFRXQVHORIUHFRUG  SRVWHG
RQWKH5HFHLYHU¶VZHEVLWH UXVWUDUHFRLQUHFHLYHUFRP DQG  HPDLOHGWRDOOWKRVHRQWKH
5HFHLYHU¶VPDVWHUPDLOLQJPDWUL[




VCynthia D. Love
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH, CENTRAL DIVISION

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING
COMMISSION, et al.,
Plaintiffs,
v.
RUST RARE COIN INC., et al.,
Defendants.

ORDER GRANTING APPROVAL OF
CLAIMS OBJECTION RESOLUTION
PROCEDURES AND CLAIMS BAR
DATE
Civil No. 2:18-cv-00892-TC-DBP
Judge Tena Campbell

Before the Court is the Receiver’s Motion Seeking Approval of Claims Objection
Resolution Procedures and Claims Bar Date (the “Motion”). Based on the Motion, its attached
Exhibits, applicable law, the record in this case, and for good cause appearing,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that:
(1) The Motion is GRANTED;
(2) The form and content of each of the proposed forms attached to the Motion as
Exhibits are APPROVED; and
(3) The method of notice as described in the Motion is APPROVED.
DATED this __ day of April 2022.
BY THE COURT:
Tena Campbell
U.S. District Court Judge

